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ri|(hl, Ji>c Balancia, Rrcnt 
D«nnis, Ricky BcnninuTwId. 
Wendell Tucker. An^rl B is
quez, Alan Jenkins, Ricky 
Corona. Alfonso CiYonado. 
and Albert Duran. Second

row, left to rif{hi. Head 
Coach Ji>e Winchell. Cary 
Mullinns. Kirk Taylor, Ted 
Tucker. Chns Boyhin. Ricky 
Johnson, Stephen Schwartz. 
Coy Hammond, Tim Coro-

nado. Tony Corona, and 
assistant coach Mike W il
kins Third row, left to 
right. Darryl Schriver, Bart 
McFarland. Jidinny Derrick. 
Jeft Stephens. Eric Henry.

Lester Saathoff. Trosce Wil- 
co*. Carson Padgett. David 
Livingston. Trainer Sammy 
Padilla, and assistant coach 
Richard Treece

— RobersiMi Photo

|You turn on the news 
they're displaying 

Ir êticy routes out of

tVour twin sister forgets 
1  birthday.

ott horn goes off 
stilly and remains 

u you follow a group 
■j Angels.

W
{huugh our local Gold- 
lie Eagles football team 
|ei to win that first ’ 79 
k the team merits our 
prt, especially at the

is played at Eagle 
There is no greater 

ruinment this Friday 
that to go out and see 
Etgles play against 
I Anna. And the pop- 

ind nachos are 
ily better than I can 
at home while watch- 

^  "boob tube.”

stuff in town de-
nt —

The new Colonial Fosxl 
f is rapidly nearing 
■'etion. The store, lo- 
I at the corner of Third 
Fisher, should be open 
‘■sit two months.
^cw carpet — Both of 
■'»iite's fine Indepen- 
Insurance Agencies, 
s Insurance and G. C.

! Insurance have done 
• frtnodeling and in- 
<3 nice new carpeting. 
Ê anny Morgan's Car 
looks just about ready 

[rrn for business on 
ft Street, next to the 
Eiylor Hotel
Ihe Lions Club com- 
l'.» *ign on the Square 
'Cfn refurbished and 
Iftters put into use. 
"c Auldridge was in 

of this effort for the 
I Club. Any community 
" 4!ion is urged to use 
* htr public interest

«dditional offices 
ffamining rooms at 
‘f'S Clinic are nearing 
’'••on Included are 
■> of moms, and simte 
T trmodeling

the beginning of 
Mill. County ha. 

one small 
^ ««v «p .s s ed  on.

r'-a«
'^"«rked 

» ^ n t .  ^
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Eagles Fall 26-0 To Hamilton Bulldogs; 
Face Santa Anna Mountaineers Friday

By M m  LEE 
Eegle Spartn Writar

The scoreboard told the 
truth this lime. A fter last 
Friday’ s game at Hamilton, 
the scoreboard showed that 
the Bulldogs had beaten the 
Goldthwaite Eagles 26 ■ 0 
and the action on the field 
revealed the same result.

But another aspect of the 
game, penalties, seemed to 
overshadow the game itself. 
Most of the penalties in the 
first half were called for 
holding, clipping, or illegal 
motion. These kinds of 
penalties will occur in every 
game.

However, in the second 
half, things got worse and 
by the end o f the game it 
was ridiculous. It was 
ridiculous because most of 
the penalties were for late 
hits, roughness and un
sportsmanlike conduct.

In the fourth quarter, 
especially, there was a flag 
almost every play.

Considering that the Bull
dogs were leading by 20 
points or more during the 
fourth quarter, one would 
think that all of the 
roughness penalties would 
have been against the 
Eagles. However, while the 
Eagles got their share of 
petuklties, the Bulldogs were 
also flagged for several 
roughness penalties and late 
hits. To put these words 
into figu res, the Eagles 
were penalized II times for 
124 yards and Hamilton was 
penalized 14 times for 155 
yards. That's a total *if 279 
yards, more than either 
team could gain (Pensively 
the entire game! W ell, 
enough about the penalties.

The Bulldogs wasted no 
time in setting the tempo of 
the game as they scored on 
their first possession of the 
game Fullback Greg Hutto, 
who rushed for 177 yards 
for Hamilton, scored the 
first of his three touchdtwvns 
with 6.32 left in the first 
quarter The extra point 
kick was good and the 
Bulldogs led 7-0.

On the first plav after the 
kickafT, Eagle quarterback 
Ted Tucker was hit while he 
was attempting to throw a 
pass. The ball fell free and 
the Bulldtigs pounced on it 
at the Eagle 16-yard Hne

It took only one play as 
Hutto stepped o ff the 16 
yards, with S.54 remaining 
In the opetiing quarter. The 
*stra point pats attempt

failed and the Eagles trailed 
13-0.

The two teams exchanged 
punts until the middle of 
the second quarter when 
Hutto burst through the 
Eagle defense fie 70 yards 
and another touchdiwvn. The 
PAT kick was good and 
Hamilton led 20-0 with 7.04 
left in the first half 

The Eagles made a 
comeback bid early in the 
third quarter but they were 
slowed by the same disease 
they suffered last week. 
They were unable to push 
the ball across the goal line 

Bart McFarland recovered 
a Hamilton fumble at the 
Bulldog 26-yard line. With 
the aid of a penalty, the 
Eagles drove to the nine 
before a fourth down pass 
fell incomplete.

The Eagle defense held 
and with the help of an 
18-yard punt by the Bull
dogs, the Eagles tiM>k over 
at the Hamilton fortv-thrre 

A 31-yard pass from 
Tucker to split end Krnnv

Saathoff set the Eagles up 
with a fitat. and gvul at the 
8-yard line. Two runs by 
Corona and a keeper by 
Tucker moved the ball to 
the two. But on the fourth 
down try, the F.agles came 
away empty again as a pass 
intended for Saathoff was 
incomplete. The failure to 
score seemed to deflate the 
lagles

Hamilton opened the 4th 
quarter with a 12 play. 
7|-yard drive to eliminate 
any possibility of an Ezigle 
comeback. Nathan Plagens 
got the TD. but the extra 
point kick failed and Hamil
ton led 26 - 0 .

The Eagles marched to 
the Bulldog 11-yard line late 
in the game, but came up 
empty again.

O ffensively, the Eagles 
were sparked bv the passing 
combination o f Tucker to 
Saathoff as they combined 
for 87 yards on four 
completions. The Bulldogs 
were obviously keying on 
halfback Tony Corona Co
rona. who gained 150 yards 
against Hico, was limited to

38 yards rushing, 
at.inebacker Carson Padg

ett led the Eagle defense as 
he made tackle after tackle 
Coy Hammond did a good 
job running back kickoffs 
again

The Eagles will be l«M»k- 
ing for their first win of the 
season Friday when they 
host .Santa Anna at Eagle 
Field. Came time is 8 p m 
Santa Anna is I t after 
upsetting Baird 24-13 last 
weekend.

STATISTICS
Eagles
10
95
q-»
7-16
0
5 -25 2
I
I

Firstdowns 
Yds Rushing 

Yds. Passing 
Passes Att/comp 
Interceptions bv 

l^nts 
Fumbles 

Fumbles lost

Hamilton
8

245
9

1-5
0

4 28
2
I

11-124 Penalties 14-155

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Goldthwaite 0 0 0 0 -  0
Hamilton 13 706 -26

Leath  Sta ff To  B e  

I n  Goldthwaite Sept, 26
Cong. Marvin Leath said 

today that a member of his 
staff will be in Goldthwaite 
the morning of September 
26 to provide the services of 
his Congressional office.

Leath said. "Many people 
cannot get to either my 
Washington office or the 
District office in Waco, so I 
am sending staff petiple to 
various towns in the llth  
District. People who have 
problems with the StKial 
Security Administration, the 
Veterans Administration or 
other government agencies 
are invited to come In to 
discuss their situations."

Leath said an office will 
be open in the Mills County 
Ctwirthouse in Goldthwaite 
from 8 00 a m  to 1200  
noon on September 26.

Leath cautioned. "W e  
cannot bend the rules or 
change the bask guidelines 
of these agencies, but 
frequently problems drvekqi 
over misunderstandings or 
hiat paperwork I want to be 
able to help clear up this

type of situation "
Leath said. " I  want to 

make my office accessible to 
all the people of Central 
Texas. I wish I could be at 
each o f these auxiliary 
offices when my staff is. but 
the schedule In Washington 
just makes it impossible. 
During the remainder of the 
year I will be traveling and 
visiting with people on the 
issues every chance I get."

Gorden CIvb 
Selects Yards 
Of Tke Month

In the Yard of the Month 
contest, sponsored by the 
Goldthwaite Garden Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson's yard was |udgr<l 
guest 'Yard of the Month* 
and Mrs Flovd Laughlin's 
yard was selected member 
'Yard of the Month', ac 
cording to annonneement bv 
the committee chnkmar.

A  L o t  o f  Rattles
l^tc Saunders, who resides 
on a small ranch about SM 
mllet Northeast of Goldth- 
wnhe. brought In this large 
rnttle snake last Thursday 
He hnd killed the reptile the 
•'Itht before in his chicken 
house The rattler had 16 
rntilea and a button and

measured nearlv five feet In 
length. Pete shot It in the 
head with a .22 rifle. 
Although this is not the 
largest rattlesnake brought 
in in recent years. It has 
just about the moat mtlles 
of any that have been 
reported. — Eagle Photo

Angora Goat 

Field Day On Tap 

Here Sept, 24th
Angora goats will be featured at a field day 

program in Goldthwaite on Monday, September 24. 
The meeting will be at the Youth Center of the First 
Baptist Church in Goldthwaite. Registration is at 
100 pm ., and the program will start immediately 
thereafter

The program includes a presentation by Texas 
AAM Universitv Extension Service Sheep and Goat 
Specialists. Jack Groff and George Ahlschwedc. Mr. 
Groff will speak on "Selection for Maximum Profit." 
and Dr. Ahlschwedc will speak alxsit "Nutrition for 
Increased Productum."

Of particular interest is a producer panel which 
will be made up of four producers in the area that 
have had success in raising good kid crops.

This panel will be moderated by Danny Long, 
Mills County Extension Agent

Everyone that is interested is welcome to attend. 
These field  days are being held throughout the 
Angora goat production area and are co-sponsored by 
the Texas AAM University Extension Service and the 
Mohair Council of Ametsca.

Health Clinic Sept. 26 At 

Senior Citixeni Center
A PubKc Health Oink for 

immunization against polio, 
measles, mumps, rubella, 
diphtheria, pertussis and 
tetanus will be held W ed
nesday, September 26. 1979 
between I0-.30 a m and 12 
noon at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Old Priddy Rd. A 
Hwy. 84 in Goldthwaite 

At present. t.hildren en- 
tenng school in Texas must 
be immunized against polio, 
diphtheria, tetanus, meas
les, pertussis and rubella 
In September, 19^9. mumps 
will be required for all 
children throngh age seven 

As of September 1, iq"^. 
all children between the 
ages of 18 months and 12 
years were required to be 
immunizet.' against measles 
A fter this year, the maxi 
mum age of the child 
requiring immunization will 
be raised Parental histones

UF Boord 
Matting 
Stptembtr 25tli

The Board of Directors of 
the United Fund will meet 
Tuesday, September 25. at 
7:00 p m., in the Communi
ty R(Mim of the Mills County 
State Bank

At this meeting the 
budget for the 19^9-80 fund 
drive will be voted upon, 
the goal for this year 
decided, and allocation of 
binds set out.

Anyone interested in tak
ing part in these decisions 
is invited to attend the 
meeting

of measles will be accept
able until September I, 
1979 , and after that must 
be verified by a pbysictan’s 
statement

ChiMhood diseaacs are an
ever-present danger to the 
health <d our ( hildren eve* 
though they are not as 
prevalent as they were in 
the past. Parents concerned 
about immunization records 
need to keep a few things in 
mind You need to have an 
up-tivdate immunization re
cord when your child enters 
school. It should be va li
dated by a licensed physi
cian (u public health clinic.

Mills County 

Commission 

Co. Sells
Mills County Commission 

Company. l«K-aled in CioMth- 
waite, has a new owner, 
according to announcements 
in this issue of The Eagle 

June Clifton has sold the 
business to Carl Ray 
Hohertz and John Clifton 

June has owned and 
operated the Commission 
Company for about 7'/i 
years

In announcing the pur
chase of the Commission 
Company, Hohertz and 
Clifton staled that they plan 
to continue the sheep and 
gout sale on the same 
schedule, and would ap- 
piTciale the continued pat
ronage of the area farmers 
and ranchers

Graves Elected 

Pesident of UF
Dr. Tom Cody Graves was 

elected President o f the 
M ills County United Fund 
for the coming year at a 
Board of Dirertnrs meeting 
held rucuntly. Other ofTWers 
serving for the coming year 
are- Vice President. Tommy 
Head; Sucretary, Juel Ann 
Holtzctow; and Trensum, 
Patty McCastnnd.

Directors tiertnd fur a 
three-year term Mu: N H e 
Ledbetter, hra Cockrell.

Warren Duren. Tommy 
Head. Juel Ann Hoitadaw, 
Patty McCaaland, Uaa V. 
Barnett and Julian Black- 
well. The Board Is com
posed o f a membership o f 
twenty-one persons 
three year terms. A 
system is used whereby 
eight new members era 
chunen each year.

The groap set the Mttta 
County United Puad M ua 
dates as Oct. 22 • Has. 1.

.U-a..
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FROM NOW THRU DECEMBER 15
JRB SUPER MARKETS 

* WILL GIVE AWAY IN CASH
. V .  ■ }■ ÏU  • ^

J R B
CASH

GIVEAWAY
$128,800.00

$ 128,800.00
JHH IMt-lOYMS AND fMPlOVltS 
lAMIIIIS NOt IIIUlHti to MIN

YOU MAY WIN YOU MAY WIN

AT EACH J A B  STONE UP TO *100 ao CASH EACH MEEK ON OCCEMBfN IM h t*W  UP TO »1000 00 CASH 
AT EACH STORt

CLIP REGISTRATION BLANKS FROM OUR AOS IN THE PAPER SIGN YOUR NAIBE AND ADDRESS ON SAME AND DEPOSIT IN RECEPTACLE IN 
STORE WE WILL DRAW AT THE CLOSE Of THE BUSINESS EACH SATURDAY

J R B

CASH
1ST PRIZE $100 00 CASH 
10 PRIZES $10.00 EACH

$200 GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK AT EACH STORE

%
' V '

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO REGISTER 

3 «IC ALL REGISTRATION SLIPS WILL BE KEPT UNTIL DECEMBER ISTH 1979 WHEN EACH STORE WILL DRAW 9 WINNERS

GIVEAWAY
 ̂ 1 . ’
L -^

x l l
You

lone I

S ' r  -
■

1st PRIZE $1,000.00
c a s h :

KLEENEX LITTLE TRAVELERS

FACIAL 
TISSUE
HUNTS

TOMATO 
JUICE
PARADE

SWEET 
PEAS

70 CT. BOX W F O R

300 C A N S ^ T O R

303 CANS W F O R

.303 CANS ^ E O R

303 CANS W F O R

PARADE 
SPINACH
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

PARADE 
CORN
PARADE

SLICED o
BEETS 303 CANs O e o R

PARADE FRENCH STYLE OR CUT ^  ^

REEN 0 ^ 1
lEANS 303 CANS O f o R I H

KRAFT

MAYONAISE
PARADE SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES

ALL FLAVORS

NABISCO NILLA WAFERS

COOKIES
DUNCAN HINES PUDDING RECIPE

CAKE MIX . . ALL FLAVORS
DUNCAN HINES LAYER OR MOIST N EASY^

CAKE 
MIX
PARADE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 6 o z  c an

HUNTS

KETCHUP
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS
PURITAN

OIL 32 OZ BOTTLE
AURORA BATHROOM».. STYLES 1 COLOWS

TISSUE
EASY OFF BONUS PACK

OVEN CLEANER ,ooz c*n
BAKE.RS CMOCpyiTE FLAVORED

CHIPS 12 0Z BAG

2 ROLL PKG.

J45

★ JRB Cush Winners ★
Wtodrew loRg IKK)

OIcNtlit K tlly  $10 T trry«  lo b t r t i  $10
OoRHO Mi»mpbri«B $10 Gtadys C h tu tr  $10 
Mrs. 0. C. Swlth $10 j .  w . U v fh lln  $10
JohR I r tw t r  $10 
jR R ifi VIosrIi $10

l i b y  iRctor $10 
Gro. D. Iroobs $10

Sp9d§li G««d
rb v n ., U pU  20 fb fv  iR ft .  2é, I9 7 f

REVLON FLEX NET NATURAL OR FIRM HOLD 99
H A IR  SP R A Y  13 OZ BOTTLE. REG 2 49 X

STAYFML M Q A

M IN I P A D S  SO CT BOX R f O S O v lSO CT BOX Bf O
PU km x S O P « OR BfOULAB -

T A M T O N S » ct« .

2nd PRIZE $300.00 CASH.
7 PRIZES $100.00 EACH.

F O L G E R S  A L L  G R I N D S  L I M I T  1  ^ ^ . ^ ¡ 1 * ' " * "  f A t

COFFEEi6” '” :....<.
G L A D I O L A  L I M I T  1  P L E A S E  j - a  r - a  i  4 9 ^ 1

FLOUR BAG 8 9  POTATOES .rBB*o89̂ '

Too I  Y lltb w  ONIONS rs 19̂ '
GROUND BEEF I 39*1

^MONADE 2 ^ ®  L  .zpkos.™!“'
I V I  I A  ................................ 8  QT. C AN ISTER  H M M  M m

VEGALL M  M AR KET SLIC ED  i

M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S  BOZ CAN 2 9 *  I  b e e f  Q Q $

T O M A T O  P A S T E  . o z c « 2 o r 6 9 *  f  LIVER
HUNTS ^  M A R KE T SLIC ED  ^  A A

T O M A T O  P U R E E  to * . OZ CAN 3 9 *  ICALFLIVER l b  1°̂
2* O FF LA B E L  M  m i ^  ■  LEAN  ^  £ Q

COMET A  I  0 I  GROUND BEEF l b  P *
CLEANSER . 14 0 2 .  C A N * * *  JL ■  V /  ^ 0 0
HUNTS PRIMA SALSA ALL VARIETIES I  l _  ■ USOA INSPECTED T

S P A G H E T T I  S A U C E  . , > , o z 7 9 *  I  C T f À k  X
HUNTS BIG X)MN M  ................................................. LB . I B I
B E A N S  N  F I X I N S  07 r a i - o 9 ^  1  a r m  r o u n d  b o n e  c u t  USOA inspec ted  heavy  -  k q
D A M I N O  IV  r i A I I V O  2 0 .0 2  C A N W ^  ■  A  I X  BEEF TENDA FED | ‘ ♦•f
P IL L S B U R Y  B U T T E R M ILK  |  b W I S o  S T E A K ...................................LB. 1

BISCUITS . p k  c t n 4 o r  X  I  C H U C K 1 69
B L U E B O N N E T  W H IP P E D  ^  #► U  ROAST ...............................................LB . I M

m a r g a r in e  , u, „ . 6 9 *  I  Th u c k r o a s t  . . 1 ”
C^NAMON 7 9 $  I  ARM rq act  ..1”

Biscuifr' , c « « 2 o . 4 9 *  I  STEW MEAT l b  T
fLEISCHMANNS SOFT CORN OIL *  JR B O U R  VERY BEST  ̂ 4  £ 0

m a r g a r i n e  . l . , u . 9 8 *  I  BACON.L B  P KG  e « h 1

JB B  ^  M  DEC KER  4  1 Q

AU.FWVORS f i Q $  I  BACON,...«. .«.1
MELLORINE G A L .C T N . 1 ^ C K E R E ^ S  & p ie c e s  <19
D I T ^ A M  D i c e  189 I  BACON 3 LB  BO X e a c h  1
r l l U M l M  r  I L o .............  2 4  0 Z . C TN . X  1  a r m o u r  s t a r  4  4 9

t A ' d d Í m / -  A Q F  I  hot  DOGS JU M B O  1 LB . PKGEACH X
l U r r l l N I v a  l o o z .  t u b “ Z 7  m c u d a h y  c h u c k  w a g o n  O Q ^

R  * 1  I  WIENERS 12 0 Z  PKG  E A C H ^ ^
r U I  r i t o  s o z c t n U for 1  m  d e c k e r  a l l  m e a t  i  0 9

P I Z Z A S  LARGE SIZE 2 ^ ^  1  FR AN KS 12 OZ P KG . e a c h !

m i -  1  1 9  M  bo lo g n a  p ic k le , o l iv e 4 liver  U Q ^
p u m p k i n  P I E  » o l c t k I * *  I  l u n c h  m e a t s . o r « 0  ,

O i i r - I  I  r»  > I O $  C « at  or  beef 1  99
P I E  S H E L L S  2 p A N P K G ^ y  B  B O L O G N A  i l b p k g  e a c h !

f  I  O ^A R  M AnR  ROUND OR SQUARE 1 89

v a r i e t y  P A C K  « 0  < « " 1
CUDAHY CHUCK WAGON i  39

B O L O G N A  I L B  PKG e a c h !
l a n d o  frost w afer  t h in  asso rted  VARIETIES C  C (

I X T B *  o a v  L W H T  P O W B IB  OR « 0  5 « N t  —  •  f t  C L U N C H  M E A T S  . 0 . « 0 1  « .

A R R ID  I  4 7  I  DÍBJC1.IT « « ..« i-« - 1”
n F o n o R A M T  V  P I M E N T O  C H E E S E  1 . 01 « «  . « . « I
L / C V / U V 7 r \ M n  I  $02 can  r e g í s « ■  m in i maple  river  bo n eless  h a lve s  1  99
Q LE E M  29* OFF LA BE L O Q i I  hams
T O O T H P A S T E  7 0 Z . T U B E  R E G . I . m C J w #  ■  v W l  \ / F F T A  2 ^ ^

ANACIN MAXIMUM s t r e n g t h  1  l O  I  ^
a a - a a - * «  1  W  »CAN OR PIMENTO Q O *

P A I N  R E L I E V E R  4o c t . b o t t l e  1.59  1  I  C H E E S E  S I N G L E S  B O I PRO |ACh 9  _

HEALTH
b e a u ty  a id s

Ii.wR* t i 
Am t r

Ih* •«!

Tu
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xlO Color Portrait - $1.50|
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HEREFORD MOTEL 
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Lions Club $
¥

Broom & Mop £

Will Be I
• h

iTuesdoy, October 2 ^
■ h

Worksr Schoduloi Will Bo
¥

Printed in Next Wooks Eogle. ^

The Goldihwalte High 
School C l»»t of '39 recenUy 
held (heir 3rd reunion lince 
graduating forty year« ago.

Twenty-eight claas mem
ber*. five former teacher«, 
spousei and gue«ts totaling 
60 were pre«ent.

Activities of the evening 
included a ’ renewal of 
acquaintance«' folkiwed by 
dinner and an informal 
program. The invocation 
wa« given by Robert Peter
son. former mathematics 
teacher o f the class. A 
moment of silent prayer was 
observed in memory of 
deceased teachers and 
classmates.

Acting as Masters of 
Ceremonies were Herbert 
Faulkner (class vice presi
dent) and Fred Marshall, 
chairman of the reunion 
committee.

A warm welcome was 
eitended to teachers and 
titeir spouses : namely. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dciton Barnett, 
Miss Love Gatlin, Goldth- 
waite; Mr. and Mrs. S.E. 
Cloninger, Hamilton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Peterson. 
Jacksboro; and Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Henry, Bumei

The Goldthwaite Eagle on 
May 19, 1939, cited this 
graduating class of 48 
students as the largest in 
Goldthwaite High School's 
history.

The class voted to meet 
again in three years and the 
reunion committee elected 
includes Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
John (Veseva Sellers) 
James..

Thanks were eitended to 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe B. Kerby. 
and the program was 
concluded with tlie singing 
of the school song led by 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, the 
sponsor of t)>e class of '39.

Those attending were.
Gloria Armstrong Barron. 

Georgetown; Mr. A Mrs. 
Sterling Barton. Longview, 
M/M Earl Davis (Roselyn 
Berry), Pocatello, Idaho; 
Eva Faye Boland Harvey. 
Pearland; Col. (re t.) and 
Mrs. John Bowman, San 
Angelo; W illis Aubrey 
Crook. Houston; M/M Oda 
Daniel, Brownwood; M/'M 
Edward Dean Dickerson,

Goldthwaite; M/M Eugene 
Dyas, G 'waite; M/M R ei 
Collier (Opal Faulkaer), 
Odessa: Mr. A  Mrs. Robert 
Sumter Gerald (Laura Helen 
Saylor), Euless; M/M Luis 
Dominguei (Thelma Henry), 
Austin; Dr. A Mrs. Joe 
Bailey Kerby, Houston.

Also, Duard Langford. 
Farmersville, CA .; M/M 
Fred D. Marshall. Lubbock; 
M/M Marshall Miller. Col
lege Station; M/M Pat 
Obenhaus, B'wood; M/M 
Marvin Hodges (A liene 
Ross), Englewood, Colo.;

4

liver River Club
Proctor, Texas

M/M H I  Long (Virginia 
Buth Rudd), Ft Worth. 
M/M Billy Saylor. Port 
Lsvsca: M/M Alton Tharp 
(Jseque Seboltl. Plano. 
M 'M  John James (Veseva 
Srllers). Houston. M M 
Ih/slter G ririle (Wanda 
Steisart), Grand Prairie, 
M M Milton Tate. Gon- 
isles. M M John Kuhn 
(Joyce Weaver). K illeen. 
Ml A Mrs. John Campbell 
(Mamie Lou Womack), of 
Dallas. M M Herbert Faulk
ner. Goldthwaite; and Mr 
and Mrs Earl Armstrong of 
Goldthwaite,

Thanks —
rovr participation in our 

Grand Opening Sale was tre

mendous. We appreciate your 
patronage very much.

Mullin
Community News

/ I[here Good Times Flow Every Week 

Wednesday, Sept. 19

Bill Smallwood Band
(TSU Block and Bridio Club Party]

(*2** Pur Pgrson)

Thursday, Sept. 20th

Disco SI®® Per Parson

Friday, Sept. 21st

Creek
I'J- Ptr Part»)

Saturday, Sept. 22nd J

Countryside i
(*J“ Par Paraea) j

Wednesday, Sept. 26th j

Texos Pride |
(*2** Per Persan) |

Tuosdoy tlin i Soturdoy |
Open {very Evening At 7 p.m. I

^or Membership Informotion j
Coll 817/879-2750

By LILLIAN PLUMMER

Ron and Dayletie Gibson 
of Ft. Worth spent Saturday 
with their aunt, Belva Cobb. 
T)tey all attended the 103rd 
birthday party for their 
uncle, Emmett Singleton, at 
Hillview Manor at Goldth
waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary House 
and little son of Huntsville 
spent the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roydston House and also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton House and Sandra

Jenntfer Moore i4 Talpa

Extension

Highlights
Judy Beavers 

County Eitension Agent

Window shades do power
ful "blocking" for energy- 
saving touchdowns

They block out heat 
during summertime and 
blork in heat during winter 
months

Opaque. light-colored 
sliades block air flow better 
than draperies and venetiarr 
blinds, saving up to 21 
cents on every Imme-cooling 
dollar and 8 cents on each 
home-heating dollar.

Since glass in windows 
conducts heat, window 
shades save energy by 
blocking t)ie passage of heat 
through the glass itself.

Window shades reduce 
heat gain in a home from 
the summer sun by 63%, 
and they prevent 24-31% 
heat loss in the winter.

Proper Installation 
For mailmum energy- 

saving. install window 
shades inside the window 
frame about one inch from 
the glass.

That sets up an effective 
barrier between the glass 
and the shade. The one inch 
o f dead air space acts as 
Insulation.

Be sure the sisade ’ Tills" 
the window space as much 
as possible, leaving onlv the 
narrowest margin possible 
between t)ie shade and the 
windtvw frame.

Proper Use of Shades 
For the biggest energv 

savings in the summer, pull 
shades down during hot. 
sunnv parts of tlie dav This 
will deflect the sun's hot 
rays and keep their heat 
from building up inside the 
house • and that will save 
home-cooling energv

Raise the shades during 
early morning, evenings and 
nights to allow cooler air 
inside and reduce ihe need 
for air conditioning.

For big energv savings 
during the winter, keep 
shades down during the 
coldest hours of the dav 
early morning, evenings and 
nights • to keep indoor heat 
locked Inside the home 
Raise tile shades during the 
warmest parts of the day 
and let the sun's hunt lielp 
warm the houae.

Pulltical campaign When 
avarybady sheets tram the
lip

spent Friday with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fisher.

Mrs Ora Wilson is a 
patient in the Cildress 
Hospital. Goldihwaile.

Last Friday I went to sec 
m> son. Jack Plummer and 
wife Gussie, at Comyn. The 
peanut harvest is getting 
underway in that neck of 
(he woods

Miss Anita Eubank spent 
the weekend in San Antonio 
with fnends.

Guests of Mrs Margaret 
Toliver were Mr. and Mrs 
Greene Buchanan of Bryan. 
Mrs Nell Holland and son 
Michael and little grandson 
Michael Taylor of Austin, 
and Mrs E. H Ut/man of 
Br<mnw(Hid

Mr and Mrs Jack CixA- 
sey hosted a group of 
relatives with a barbecue 
supper last Tuesday even
ing. The occasion was in 
honor of Ernest Chesser’ s 
birthday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs Jake 
May, Mrs Addie Hart. 
Mrs. Bessie Davis, Mrs 
Lula Etheridge. Jack and 
June Cooksey, and the 
honnree Frnest Chesser and 
wife Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Ches 
ser of Ft. Worth spent last 
weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ches 
ser.

"B lessed  is the person 
who is too busv to wiwTv in 
tile daytime, and ti«i sleeps 
to worrs at night ”

it Prize W inners it
1st - Mrs. Herbert Cooke

won a 12" Portable TV 
2nd • Mrs. Edno Hill

won 0 Broxident Electric Toothbrush

Our aim is to offer you complete 
prescription service and a variety 
of personal needs to meet your 
preference. Come by and seel I

Hudson - McMahan 
Pharmacy, Inc.

646-2484 Ffsfcer St.
Goldthwaite

Creek Services H eld 
M onday In  Lubbock

Abbie Tvst-r Creek of 
Goldthwaite passed awav 
Mond.iv. September 1(1 at 
(  hildress Hospiial. at age 
eights one

She was born Novcnib«-r 
29. IH97 at Libertv Hill She 
married H m cr (  reek m 
August of I ' f '  in luhhisk 
mosing to (ioldthw.iitc from 
Lubhock in 19 '7 She wav 
affiliated with the Church of 
Christ

The services were held 
Thursdav. September 13 
|9*’9 at 10 00 a m  in

Sandrrs Funeral Home 
ChapcI lu b h iK k  Tesas. 
wiih inierment in the Resi 
haven Ccmeierv. lubboik 

Surs IVors imludr her hus 
hand f Imer of (ioldih 
waite. ime daughtrr. Mrs 
(  (■ (A n n ie )  Nrwsom <if 
lubhoik iwo vins fommk- 
R jv  Tvver o( lovinglon 
N M  and lirhnnte Tvscr of 
I dmonds. Wash . 6 grand 
ih i ld re n , 14 great grand 
cliildren, and one sister. 
Mrs Ida Whiiehead of 
Lihrriv Hill

Pig Morket

Mid T e l graded feeder 
pig auction NOI head (A ll 
sates eW T onlv )

I'S I
S« H7 lbs

US 2 
tn 42 lbs 
4’  5.S lbs 
h*/ 92 lbs 

US 2 3 
24 lbs

US 3
U> 4M lbs 
S4 h.S lbs

49 .SO 63 (K)

69 (10 -6 00 
S9 00 6fl 00 
4'/ (10 S2 (to

67 (M) 74 00

S6 00 72 00 
4M 00 61.00

Country ̂ Basket (R)

If you*re 
lookin* 

for country 
cookin’ 

here'isagood deal!

Daini 
Queen

Country Basket.
Chicken-fried rneat. Golden fries, 
Texas toast. Country gravy.
A t a good bargainl 
Corrre on in'

This Monday Scpc.17 
thru Sunday Sept. 23 only

•For the Good Tirnes.m

Offer good only at 
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association

Participating Stores



The Gddthwaitc Eacte-Mulliii Enteróme Th«rad«y. Seoleinbef 30.

t

Eagle Classifieds Get Results FAST
Classified Rates

6 cent» per word includ 
ing name and addreas for 
firat insertion and Sc per 
word for each subsequent 
insertKMi Count initials as 
one word Minimum charge 
is S2 per week in advance, 
and VI if billing is required 

Legal notices same as 
above rate.

Memteial tributes or Rev
olutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged for at regular 
advertising rates. No charge 
is made for news of church 
or other public gatherings 
where no admission is 
levied. Where admission is 
charged, or where goods or 
wares are offered for sale, 
the regular advertising rates 
will be charged.

Cards of Thanks. V4 00 
All advertising is rash 

with order e icep t where 
accounts have been 
established.

Employment

HELP w a n t e d  - Nurses 
aides, all shifts. Apply at 
the Heritage Nursing Home. 
Gofdthwaite t»4A-225ê 
_  «k-20-tfc

w a it r e s s  w a n t e d  —
Full or part time, apply at 
Carr’ s Cafe. North Y. 
Goldthwaite b-l4-tfc

W ANTED  • Dishwasher. 
6 :JO • l:J0. Mature person 
required. Contact Delores 
Délits at Heritage Nursing 
Home 64A 2 ^  S^2J tfc

NEEDED — Relief Cook, 
lanitor or laundry personnel, 
and nurse's aides Apply 
Hillview Manor, or call 
MA 2247. If you realN care, 
we need you 1-25 tf̂

CtX>K w a n t e d  — Full or 
^ r i  time Apply at Carr's 
Cafe. North Y. Goldthwaite 

b-|4 tfc
......  . ------- ------

WELDERS and SHEET • 
M ETAL WORKERS. Your 

^arvices are needed for 
approsimatelv one month at 
Leonards Big Valiev Farm 
Contact J M McFarland.
4W ssno

«^20^

POSITION OPEN for LVN 
Paid life insurance and 
other fringe benefits Con
tact Jewell Dufner D O N., 
Hillview MaiKir, MA 224"*

lllb^ tfc

IRRIGATION. INDUSTllAL 
and M U NIC IPAL EQUIP 
MENT; A complete line at 
pumps, submersible, centri
fugal and turbine. Machine 
shop and parta for pump 
repair. Test Pit facilities. 
Also come take a look at our 
patented EertiHaer''Herbi
cide Chemical Applicator 
for chemical and fc rtiliie r 
distributkNi through irriga
tion lines. Handling the 
pump needs of Central 
Teaas. manufacturing the 
Crown Line of Submersible 
Pumps, SO GPM through 
1.000 GPM

Cnwm Pump Corparatfan
Kimmell Irrigation 

Supply. Inc.
Hwv. 16 • DeLeon, Teaas 
Phone «17 WJ 2495. or 

«93 6266
__  _______S-JI-tic

FOR SALE— Stainless steel 
waterless cookware, e itra  
heavy home demonstration 
type, still in boa Normally 
S400 . SSOO SeHing SI50. 
713 696^0966 9-l3-6tp

CARETAKER WANTED for 
Mullin Cemetery. See M. C. 
Kirkpatrick or Lets Mae 
Durst 9-2IV21C

HELP WANTED - 
NEW HORI70NS 

Male Counselor for boys 
Program director. Mast

ers degree required 
Carpentry teacher. Teach 

er's certifkate required 
Mechanics teacher, certif

icate or S-vrs eipenenre 
Special Ed teacher 

Call Del Barnett, phone 
915^93»-VSIA or MA 3139 

A 9 ffc

PUkNT M A im TNANC P 
POSITION

WE ARE TAKING  APPLI
CATIONS FOR A POSITION 
IN PLANT M AIN TE N
ANCE PERSON MUST BE 
ABLE TO WELD AND 
P E R F O R M  VARIOUS 
PLANT M AINTENANCE 
DUTIES WE PROVIDE 
VERY HIGH QUALITY 
EQUIPMENT, TOOLS AND 
A FULLY EQUIPPED 
SHOP CO M PANY BENE
FITS INCLUDE CROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION INSUR
ANCE. PAID VACATIONS. 
HOLIDAY AND SICK 
LEAVE PAY. NICE HOUSE 
PROVIDED AND VARIOUS 
OTHER (O M PAN Y BFTfE- 
PITS. IN ADDITION TO 
■ASF PAY. THE POSITION 
PAYS PREMIUMS WEEK
LY W HICH ARE BASED 
ON THE PERFORM ANCE 
LEVEL OF THE PLANT 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
CENTER. FOR MORE IN 
FO RM ATIO N . CALL 915/ 
646-IS57. LEANCO CORP
ORATION. BROWNWOOD. 
TEXAS. 9-U-2IC

New at C arelbera GMT
We now have a Huth Tail 
Pipe Bender and can make 
tail pipes and eihanst pipes 
for any

•Car »Truck «Pickup 
at a fraction of the coat of 
factory pipes Mufflers are 
also in stock for all makes 
and models Complete Hue 
of new tires and batteries.

C AROTHERS GULF 
Fisher St.. Goldthwaite 

64«-3225
_____________________ 4-19-tfc

FOR SALE— I9''l Pontiac. 
Clean. 54.000 miles. Contact 
H. G. Brooks 64« 2525.
___  9-20-tfc

FOR SALE — A ll sites 
butane bottles, 3 vises; 
cutting torches; anvils; 3 
farm trailers; commercial 
ferttlucr spreader, Ford S 
Iniemattoaal breaking plow, 
electric motors; V-pulleys. 
and lota of other good 
merchandise. R A. "P a t" 
Parker. 904 Lee St.. Gold
thwaite. Phone 64« 2502

____________ 9-20^2tp

FOR LEASE: 5«0 CASE 
BACKHOE. 3«0 Loader 
Tractor, and Case 450 
Doacr. By day, week, or 
month. Contact Kellner 
F.quipiiient. Inc., Lampasas. 
Ph 512-556-620«

11-16-tfc

Farm & Ranch
FOR SALE — Sudan Hay. 
See Arnold Kelly, phone 
64« 26«0.

_  «^23-tfc

SEED OATS and SEED 
WHEAT for sale - germina
tion and maturity tested. 
Call Leonard Buffe, phone 
«|7 372 3244. or 915 
966 3539

__________________ 9-6-4tc

Farm Hand Wanted 
Call 9«5 3544

________ 4 19 tfc

w h e a t  s e e d  f o r  s a le

Registered TAM 101 wheat 
seed sacked and treated. 
Also SEED OATS, certified 
Nora A Mr Bob, sacked 
and treated Call Charles 
Sherwood, phone 94A-3MI 

__________96-4tp

FOR SALE — Homemade 
one-horse trailer. SlOO Call 
Danav Long. 64«-2549.

9-2a2lc
■ PIGS SALE; W ill
make good show pigs Bom 
from June 26 through July 
13 Chester Whiles. Duracs. 
and crosses Call Priddy, 
966^3587 at night

_______ 9-2a2tp

For Rent

Fumtahed apartment for 
rent - Preferably a middle 
aged lady. Rent free, 
eacludiag utilitiea, for oc
casional housework. Mrs. 
Jim Kelley. 64«-3246

bJO-ltc

Services
MILLS COUNTY 
WELL SERVICE

For your windmill A pump 
sales or service, call Jimmy 
W igley. 94«-3574 or Sam 
Bell. 94« 3517. 5-4-tfc

ASPHALT PAVING-Parking 
lots • driveways. Gailyian 
Smith. San Saba. Phone 
372 3057 or 372 5222.

5-31-tfc

-SERVICES OFFERED- 
Custom brush and dirt 
work. Dennie A Ricky 
Shelton Ph. noa 985-3773. 
64^324«____________ ^2-«^c

LAND c l e a r in g  and Dirt 
Wort—J.C. Partin Phone 
966-3710, Pnddv. Teaas. 
_____________________5-12-tfc

AT AULDRIDGE BUILDING 
CENTER we replace screen 
«/ire. replace window glass, 
cut and threa -ipe, saw 
lumber and piywood into 
special lengths, etc

No job too small or too 
big. See us for all your 
home repair and building 
needs 5-26-tfc

FOR BIRTHDAY and 
other apecial occasmn cakes, 
call Bonnie Rush. 93«-5232.

9-6-4tp

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES" 
We probably have the moat 
complete suppiv in the area. 
Wire, switches, plugs, con
duit. A fter you’ ve looked 
everywhere else, come see 
us. You’ ll save mooev.

HEAD ELECTRIC 
_____________________3-29 tfc

ED’S TRAILER SALES 
Complete Parts 

and Repairs 
Phone: 64« 3.341 

____________________ 11-23 tfc

I am licensed to keep 
children in my home, 
starting October I, 1979. If 
you need a baby sitter 
Monday ritroug'i Friday. «  
to 5, please call Sandra 
Blansit 64« 3211. 
____________________ 9-20-2tp

CARPET a  F.ANINCi— Two 
operations Heavy shampoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140-lb. suction e i- 
tractor Removes all dirt 
into disposal barrel. Local 
references D.T. Boyd. Ph. 
356-2454, Comanche.

4-10 tfc

Real Estate

FOR RENT — 2 
2 bath, houae. CaN 648-33S6 
____________________ 9-3fLHc

FOR RENT — Apartments 
in GoMthwnitc. Alao trailer 
space for rent. Call Bob 
Johnson. Days 648-2211. 
Nights 648-2589.

• ■ 1 7 .*

SERVICES OFFERED: I will 
build concrete water storage 
tanks «  ft. high and 10 ft. 
across Also concrete water 
troughs Contact Lanny 
Dcwell in Goldthwaite. Ph. 
648-3633.___________ 9-l3-4tc

NOTICE
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES
Bookkeeping • Financial 
Statements • Income Tax - 
Inventory • Payroll. Bill 
Wainwnght. degree and 15 
years experience. Phone 
Mullin 985-3739. 9 20-4tc

Miscellaneous
W AN T TO RENT a 

2-bedroom houae, furnished 
or unfurnished, for middle- 
aged couple. Would prefer 
out from town a short 
distance. Call Paul or Marie 
Morrison. 938-551«. 
____________________ 9-20-ltp

-We Buy Used Appliances- 
Refngerators and Preexers

HEAD ELECTRIC 
The Appliance Paople

w a n t  TO BUY - Good 
20-gauge pump shotgun. 
Call Prank Bridges at 
648^2244. or 648-3IS0.

9-13-tfc

GARAGE SALE • Start 
ing Thursday, Sept. 13. 
Farnitura. dishes, toys, 
clothes, quilts and a whole 
lot more

Jack A Zelma Long, on 
San Saba Hwy.. 648-3280.

9-l3-2tc

NOTICE • New Cenndcs 
CInaaes beginaing Taeaday,
September 25. 7 tM 9 p.m 
CaR 648-2437. Tlie Country 

9-30-llc

15-acre tracts. 6 mi. south 
of Goldthwaite. Owner Fi 
nancing Available.

3-bedroom. 2-bath, brick 
home, central heat A air. 
Covered patio, built-ins. 
Very nice.

3-bedroom, 2-bath, central 
heat A air, fenced backyard 
Large lot. Has storage room 
and utility. Freshly painted
539.900.00

3 Vk acres, well, house in 
Goldthwaite.

26.7 acres, 5.2 miles from 
town on pavement. 3-BR, 
I bath, brick home with a 
good well, barns and tanks

3-bedroom. 2-bath, house. 
60 X 120 lot. SI7.S00.00

7.25 acres, 2-bedroorn.
2 - bath house, located 2 
miles from Goldthwaite.

3- bedroom, partly carpeted 
house with bath, kitchen, 
utility, and large living 
room, on corner lot. Only
522.000 00

2-bedroom, carpeted A re 
modeled, house. Has a 
large kitchen A dining com 
bination, living room and 
utility. SI5.000.00

4 -bedroom, 2-bath, brick 
house. Has a fireplace, 
approx. 1750 sq. ft. living 
area, with 4 acres o f land 
and a well

140 acres, deer A turkey. 
20 X 30 cabin. S425.00 per 
acre.

521 acres, 3 wells. 3 tanks, 
cross fenced, deer A turkev, 
hunting cabin, S425.00 per 
acre. 15% down. «%  int. 
for 20 years

154 acres. 2-bedroom house 
with well. liKated north of 
Center City Terms avail
able by owner.

135 acres. 3 miles south id 
Goldthwaite, good deer A 
turkey hunting.

2 -bedroom house with 2 
acrua in Mullin SI2.000 00

160 acres, good well, barns, 
corrals. 32 acres in cultna- 
tkm.

f /2  acre and stone house 
with 2-bedrooffl. kitchen and 
living room with fireplace, 
in Sur. S7.500.00.

28.9 acres with 2 houses, 
one recently remodeled. 
Has good well, barns, 
crossed fenced, coastal.

1 acre and tile 2-bedroom 
house between Old Priddy 
Highway and Waco High
way • In City limits. 
SI 2.750.00 cash.

DUREN A HOLCOMB 
REAL ESTATE
P. O. Box 543 

Goldthwaite. TX. 76844 
Phone 915 64« 2500 

Res Phones;
Ray Duren.............648 3166
Gary Holcomb .. 648 2465
Frances Carlisle .. .985-3732 
Christine Rogers 985-36

9-13 2tc

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FOR SALE

At the end o f West 5th 
Street. For information, call 
E. P. Shaw. 985-3560, or 
512 696 0269.
_____________________9-20-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE— Large 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, house, 
living room, dining room, 
large den. garage. Located 
on extra large lot with 
garden. 1/2 bik off Brown- 
wood highway in Mullin. 
Call Mullin Exchange • 
985 3598. or write Juanelle 
Curtis, Box 533, Goliad, 
Texas. 77963. 9-13-3tc

RANCH FOR SALE —
574 acres, northeast of 
(ioldthwaite. S400 per acre. 
Good fences, good well with 
new concrete storage tank 
2 stuck tanks. I spring fed. 
66 acres cultivation. County 
road thru middle of property 
and good fences. Contact 
Jim Smith, phone 648-22«4, 
Box 70, GoMthwaite. Texas 
*'6«44. 7-26 t̂fc

FOR SALE: Nice 3BR. 2B. 
central air heat • carpet - 
utility. Large fenced vard • 
storenKim. Telephone 915- 
648.3.560. after 5 00. Don. 
Vicki Rudd. «-16-tfc

FOR SALE Hollis Wiggin’s 
house on Front St. Good 
well, newly remodeled, nice 
garden spot, big lot. Con
tact Stacy’ s Real Estate. 
Ph. 648 2481. «  23-tfc

Cards of Thanks

The family of Gladys A. 
Evans would like to thank 
all who cimtributed in any 
way to the memorial service 
for Gladys. A special thanks 
to the Stacys, to Bru. Simms 
of Fvant, Sybil Head • 
Organist, the pallbearers, to 
those attending the service, 
sent flowers, food and 
cards: to the doctors,
nurses, and to the personnel 
of Hillview Manor, the 
family and cousins will be 
eternally grateful

Mrs. Gladys Smith 
Mrs. Wanda Miles 
Mr. Windell Evans 
Mrs. Evelyn Elder 
and Cousins

9 20-ltp

FOR SALE — My home at 
1901 Dixie Lane, 3-BR, 
IM  bath, central heat and 
air. Rock fireplace with 
living A dining room combi
nation. 20 X 20 game room. 
Total of 2100 sq ft living 
area. Excellent location. 
Phone 64« 2250.

9 2a tfc

5750 down payment lor 
qualified buyer on a 3-bed
room home. Call Broker. 
Kenneth Kelly. Phone 
915-784-5270. 7.|2tfc

Automotive

FX)R SALE — ’78 Explorer 
Ford Pickup. Very clean. 
Take over payments. Call 
Zeke Becker at 648-3393.

8-16-tfc

Fo8t, DBptndabU 
Film OBVBlopiRg

N B d sO N -M c M B b B B  

Pbermaep

^  » .  C O t f P O N n . . . ^  

p C lip  t  S « v #

Notices

NOTICE • Voting Box #10. 
Big Valley, has been consol 
idated with Voting Box #9. 
Goldthwaite High School. 
People voting at Big Valley 
heretofore will now vote at 
Goldthwaite High School.

9-I3-3tc

Miscellaneous

CHAIR SALE

SAVE 550 on Wards 3- 
pusition Recliner, 100% 
nylon velvet upholstery. 
Russet color, with heat and 
vibration. Reg. 5179.95.
NOW O N L Y .........5129.8»*

SAVE 550 on Wards 3- 
position Recliner, Mahogany 
brown, Naugahyde uphol
stery. Reg. 5139.95.
NOW O N L Y ...........5«9.8«*

SAVE 550 on Wards 3- 
position Recliner. Mahogany 
brown Naugahyde uphol
stery, with heat and vibra
tion Reg. 5159.95.
NOW O N L Y .........5109 « «•

SAVE 550 when you buy a 
pair of Wards Swivel Rock
ers. Tradioful style swivel 
rocker with 100% nylon 
uphoisterv. Gold color. Each 
599.88 . 2 for 5149.00* 
Early American Style swivel • 
rocker with Herculon (R ) 
Plaid upholstery. Each
$99.88...........2 for 5I49.00*
SAVE 51.30 when you buy a 
pair o f swivel rockers. 
Tradional style swivel rocker 
with button tufted back. 
100% Orion (R ) velvet, 
plush upholstery. Russet 
color, plus FREE Ottoman 
with this pair. Reg. 5359.90 
a pair.
NOW ONLY .........5229.00*

(pair)
*Plus Transportation 

and Handling 
WARDS SALES AGENCY 

205 F.ast Wallace 
Phone 372-5103 
San Saba. Texas

r A K M S  R A N C H b7

Rvtty Burktft -
PhaMStaaBx. 9IS/«|.)jm 

Hamitan, T«, 7|Qf

125 acre farm. Austin uom 
home. Hamilton County. $74 qqq

44« acres praine land ;oi 
grass 5300.00 per sen.

6-Moa Ttoait Win

STAR -  MULLIN .1

We would like to lake this 
opportunity to express our 
thanks and appreciation to 
everyone for their many 
kindnesses, cards, visits, 
calls, flowers and prayers 
while Zelda was a patient in 
Scott A White Hospital 
recently, and upon her 
return home.

To all our friends and 
relatives we are truly 
grateful for your thoughtful
ness.

Mike A Zelda Johnson 
_________________ 9-2aitc

I wish to thank all our 
friends for all the cards and 
calls I received while I was 
a patient in the hospital • 
and our many thanks to Dr. 
Koli and Dr. Dennis and all 
the nurses that were so kind 
and faithful during my stay.

John R. Seward 
9-20-ltp

R A W

Floor Covoring
•C arpe t
•Linoleum - Tile
•Upholstery
•Furniture

1110 Fisher Street 
Goldthwaite. Texas 

Phone; 648-3KX)

o cs tsx ssn cK

Jockton
Drilling

WATER WEI I S 
STATE UC. NO. 173«

SL'BMERSIBLF PUMPS 
A COMPLETE WATER

L SYSTEMS
g o l d t h w a it e  TX

Phone 948-3348

Portraits- Weddings 
Copies-Frames *

Wicker Studio
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Phone 648 2471 
Open 8 a m. to 7 p m. 
Monday thru Saturday

J

Buddy Thate, Mgr ^
109 S. Broadway I

Phone 915 646 0.347 |

Tke Rock Pile
.Sandstone - Limestone 

Native stone for resi
dential and commercial 
buildings, nr custom 
haul and cut vnur stone 

HARLAN JFRNIGAN 
Rt 2. Box 99 A 

Goldthwaite, Tx 76844 
Phone; Dav 9.3« 532« 

Nite 93« 5282
M a .K a .ts M W ia K a a .w ^

Dr. MtrU M
OPTOMETRIST 

3M CItlaM’s Nalland 

Bank BaBdhig 
Brawawood. Texas 

glaaaos

Z m M  5

U — C O U F O IV  — ^

CaB 646-8771 w  «rtte 

P.O. Box 149

l - i i r s r i  J

The Star Tigers won their 
first game o f the season 
Friday night by defeating 
Sidney 61-27. 'The scoring 
for Star went like this:

Philip Hartley scored on 
the opening kick off with a 
65 yard return. He also 
received a 40 vard TD pass 
from Glen Rhoades Philip 
threw another 40 yard TD 
pass to Jamie Tidwell and a 
2 yard pass to Glen 
Rhoades

Tidwell received 2 other 
TD passes from Rhoades for 
20 and 13 yards. He also 
ran 2 yards for another TD 
and was successful on two 
extra point attempts.

Rhoades scored another 
TD on a 3 yard run and 
Alfred Maldonado ran for a 
10 yard touchdown.

Darryl Newton scored 2 
extra points and Glen 
Rhoades I.

Defensively, the Tigers 
were led by Newton, 
Rhoades and Hartley.

The T ig e r ’ s second unit 
played most o f the last 
quarter.

Although we scored quite 
a bit, we looked rather dull 
the entire first half. We’ve 
got to eliminate costly 
mistakes. Again, this week 
we had 5 turnovers.

We play Mullin next week 
at Mullin on Thursday 
night. We cannot make 
those kind of errors and 
stay in the game. Mullin 
has a fine ball club with 
plenty o f talent. We will 
have to play the best we can 
possibly play to stay with 
them.

Blood Drive Hold 

Today At Mullin
The M ills County Blood 

Replacement Program will 
be conducting a Blood Drive 
at the Mullin Community 
Center in Mullin this Thurs
day, September 20. 1-6 p.m.

All those In favor 
saving gasoline rala« 
right foot!!

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Septombor I I  • 
ADM ITTED; Mary E. 

Patterson, Rorence Reese 
and Mae Belle Duncan all of 
Goldthwaite.

DISMISSED; Henry Nau- 
ret.
Septembor 12 • 

ADM ITTED: Alberta E. 
Witten and Ella May Law- 
son of Goldthwaite.

DISMISSED: Frances
Armstrong.
Soptombor 13 - 

ADM ITTED: Eunice B. 
Knowles and Edward W il
liams of Goldthwaite and 
Delton J. Barnett of Mullin 

DISMISSED; Stephan P. 
Blanchard 
Soptamboi 14 •

DISMISSED; Bera Graves 
and Jack Reid.
« opl smboi IS •

ADMITTED Ora Burnett 
WiKon of Mullin 
Septamhsi 16 •

ADM ITTED; John Ivy 
Burkett at Gtrfdthwaile 
Saptsmbor 17 .

ADM ITTED Clyde M. 
Featherston of Goldthwaite 

DISMISSED Tom Brown 
Graves. VWIaa Stephan and 
Mary Patiereoai.

Mulhn’s Bulldogs 
cd Ogelsby last 7(1, 
night, by a score of 4g.2]̂ 1

The Bulldogs lumped 
to a 28-0 lead at 
and were ’ ’much ii 
according to Coacg *i 
Luker.

The sconng wu pacsl 
Jeff Shelton, oho made 
touchdowns on rum 
IS, 25. 40 and M y; 
Marty Sims scored oa 
yard pass play (ron 
Mangham Randy Sim 
scored on • pAu, thu 
thrown by Troy SWI 
Todd Thompsoa |j 
three extra poiats 
contest.

Defensively, the 
were led by Jeff J 
with II tackles. Si 
Mosier had tit ia 
winning effort.

The win briagt 
Mullin team to a |-| 
for the year It 
non-conference game.

Coach Luke said all 
boys on the squad ia* 1 
of action and all piawd 
well.

The Bulldogs boit 
Star Tigers for 1 diitii 
game this Thursday 
Game time is 8 o'cltdi 
the Mullin Field

I he achievements 
Mills County Young 1 
makers this year 
display in the Mills Ca 
Museum during the 1 
September 16 ihrougll 
23. which is Teias Y« 
Homemakers '̂ week 

Special items include I 
garments of the Naiu" 
Fibers Contest win« 
Janelle Sherwood »d l 
zanne Doggett art 
contest winners.

Future programs 
E ne rgy  Consumpti« 1 
Conservation given In I 
b u i in c js m in  md •
m u n ity  Calendar s»l< 
are locAing forward 
o th e r community pr> 
w h ich  w ill include 
Halloween Carnival^ 
to  Santa. Sr 
A w a rd , and the Fi 
Contest

W f extend * 
welcome to our 1 
bers and an open in 
to young women d 
County

There will be »
meeting of GoW' ** ( 
Lodge No 694.
8 F A A M 
Thurs 
Sept W 
7:00 p.m

’ A ll Masons 
Cordially Invi'etl

Ciui

Bob Cares W M
Owen B YarlHWOUfLÎ

CONTACT
(TOISCACU

For Hsm»* 
Intenor
Also Tape*"”  

and 

Acouitirt*

Irn
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Mil Rit0S Conducted

Henry Drueekhammer

Lnn « i
Te*»». P « » « *  •*'•>' 

September 13. •« 
Thorne in Priddy. He wM 
I vein <* »««

Drueekhammer wat
U Ju n e 12. in ««  
Lingioo County. T>*m .
, December 16. 1^20. he 
r^d Katie Tiemann, in 

idd*. They lived in Priddy 
Id'their married life. She 
Lcded him in death In 
L a rv  of 1975. He waa a 
Lbcr of the Lutheran 

Lrch-
fcunertl »ervice» were 
Lducied Saturday. Sep- 
^ber 15. 1979 at 2;00 
g, ,1 Zion Lutheran 

in Pnddy. with Rev. 
Vlasak offKiating. aa-

aiited by Rev. John Siriepc. 
Interment waa in St. John 
Cemetery. Priddy.

Survivori include one 
daughter. Mra. Louiie 
Wuiatinger of Pottavilie. one 
aon, Norman Drueckham- 
mer o f Copperaa Cove; 
three grandchildren and 3 
great grandchildren: two 
brother«. Auguat Drueck- 
hammer of San Angelo, and 
Edwin Drueekhammer of 
Priddy; one a iiter. Mra. 
Herman Wagner of Potta
vilie; and a number of 
niecea and nephew«

Serving aa pallbearer» 
were Darman Wagner. Bob
bie Drueekhammer. Alton 
Drueekhammer. Leroy Wag
ner. Walter Drueekhammer. 
and Milttm Timm.

POOD k in g  Pn-OMAAMP

Ü SHORTENINfi
iMMTimm

jT k rift King Fomily
5 lb. 
bog

l̂ )i£ deiî  .¡(incmig (lùout ftigit plic&J
'Dairy Sovings'

f  ‘  j

I « I 4 » 4H  I

Flour

S Variotiot

48
Lioiit 4

Atiortod Flavors

69

■ r. ■■. - 1 4Stkk ^  ^  1

- 5 9 *
1 LimH 2 1

Garden Fresh - Frozen 
Shurfine Vegetables

Beby Lima ^

Beans -  49*i
''Sove On Fresh Qnolity'

Glndioiln, White Or Yellow
Cornbread «

Giappell Hill News Mix

Town Talk *
Loaf

Bread

Chopped

Broccoli 3
Orange Juice

Iv PEARL CRAWFORD

Ve mi««ed the rain laat 
ck. only a little «prinkle

rutting and baling hay ia 
k order of the day in our

Hermon Crawford of Bur 
I viiilcd hit aunt. Mra. 
l̂e Fiughl at Hillview 
nor recently.
4r and Mra. O. L. 

Im t and Mr. and Mra. 
Irtii Koen of Ranger 
ended church at Mt. 

lie  Sunday. All enjoyed 
per and viaiting in the 
(rnoon.

heriie Partin of Bangs 
Le was at the farm seeing 

r lui livestock and doing 
c miting. 

lit  C. V. Whatley 
glided Sunday School and 

a aamber of her old 
slaat Sunday.

. J Schindler. Jr., of

Evant, visited his mother. 
Mrs. R.J. Schindler at 
Bangs. Sunday, and found 
her doing nicely. We are 
always glad to hear from 
our slater.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Craw
ford visited Lola Stevens 
Friday. Mr. Crawford at
tended the stock sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Bufe 
of Priddy reported their 
neighbor Mr. Drueckham- 
mer passed away. This 
brought sorrow to their 
home. We eatend our 
sympathy to the family.

We enjoyed a short visit 
with Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Woody and a number of 
folks at the Heritage Home 
recently.

If you watch a game, ift  
fun. If you play it, if i  roc- 
raatien. N you umili at it, 
it's gflf.

Comstock Cherry

PiO 21 01.
caa

$1
99

Kod DoRdoot

Firm Graaa

Lometo
om m isssion Co.l

LOMETA. TEXAS

SNe every Friday - 12t00 O’clock Noon 

Speriallalag la Freeh Caaatiy Cattle 
with pleaty ef hoyen

Bod Harrell, Owner
SI3-7S2-31M Offico 
S13-7S2-33M Reeldaara 
915-397-2081 Brady Offico

Filling
Every Day Low Price

Goldtip ^  V iS unkist m  O K if

Tom atoes 3 cans I  Lemons aaclj

Green Giant Sweet

Pens 3
Whole Kernel Corn

Nibiets 3
Fix many ways for a fost aniy maol.

9 9 «

Wo eso homegrown, pon-fod29 V hoof. Procossod right hero In
town - the color tolls the story.

Frash CaH

17 o i ;
cam 10!

L i v ^
T-Bono

Steoks

lb

lb.

8 9 <

$ 2 9 9

$ 112 oz. ■cant "

Attorfad Flavors

Bud Harris, Manager I ¿ C O U N Ö I.
SI2-7S2-3IM Office 
SI2-7S2-3211

Sirloin

_ f.. .Steqjc
1  Wm ^  I  ixtra Loan Cabad

■ ^  I Stew

Meat

$ 2

^1

29
lb.

99
lb.

16 ai. box

9 »

Sove
Big Pork Chop Solo

Center

Keebler Fudge or Vonlllo | C ü í S
Creme nv^oi. pkg.|

$

Anneal Spedol Cow,
Cow & CoH, 

ond Brod Holfor Salo
l^vAay, S e p if bor 23, at CattlawM'o 

■rady. Tetas, I2i0l a'dacfc.

35M dmtco m p la e o M l  «awa, cow . . . d
>ÍVN, aad brod boOoro a o w -------‘f -  -

•l■B■eal• laclado ovar *00 boad af eowo aad 
af Oraagaa, OriSard, Horoiard, 

BUck/Whllo Paca. Sovoral aoSa af Ibaaa 
** **9 calvM ato oao braad.

»  IN* bood af «b a l» m  boa.ro. Progaaimy 
Ceaeigaaoata ladado Oroagoa, Braford, 
SUrk/WMio Paea. aid M i  kaad of

l-yaareN b^—  ____ . _

** •••• tooladtoa
Bsoeaede V'eae ^md

Crasa. Cowo will bo aMatbod’ aad

r'i
lo bay

Sagt. 11 , at HgOO Naoa 
^»tlamaa'g Caoiailiilaa Ca. 

•rudy, Taiat
F « l

■ w o A i a m
^ C o á a e i im T . jm i . a r sr-iTie

S Lb. N g

Limit Ona

79*
99*

1 “  

» 1 "  

69*
Ivory Doy Low Price

Empirà Bathroom
Bowl''Mohos 10 Quortf"

Lamoa Trot .

uaoaod. „ « 109 Brushesaocb

32 oz. 49

"Shop-sliced" All Moot

Bologna
99«

^  ■ Normal Frttb Liak Saaoagt
S I  Little

Sizzlers
Shortrosh Tro-hik

Naad Savor GIOVOS

39lBacon *1̂ -
99»l I Si69

Boo.

LT E D Prices Good Thors., Sopt. 20 Thro Wed., Sept. 26, 1979.

iw um nrz POOD none
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /  PLUS 

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY

Ph

1Í
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The Moline Menace
by Bob Altenloh

HOW DO 1 KNO W ’ ... 
We are in a new and 
challenging age. the era of 
narciaaism wherebv w  many 
are crying out for recogni-

tioa aa individiiala. in reac
tion to the imperaonal 
cumputcriacd and bureau 
cratic «o-called "tyatem ". 
Youth speaks o f “ finding

Staqf Monument Co.
Goldthwaite 

Coll Or Sot

Lee Roy or Ricky Stacy 

Funeral H om e

64S-2481

Goldtliwaitt, T tio t 76S44

P U B L K  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION  
NO VEM IER  6, 1979

PROPfFNITM» V ) .  i 
0>  THF. BAIXOT 

(M  j .a .  i M )
House Jetnt ResoiulH). 

llMI proposes an amend- 
igent to the Tesas L'osiati- 
tutwn e lating to the ap
pointment and terms of 
notaries publie. The pro
posed amendment would : 

Require the Secretary 
of State to appoint a 
convenient number of 
Sotanea Puhlie for 
the state, and 
Authonse terms of o f
fice of .Notaries PuMir 
of net less than two 
years nor more than 
four yearn,

A temporary provision 
of the proposed constitu
tional amendment provides 
that the amendment would 
take effect January I, 
I9WI, that each person 
who was appointed a 
ivotary pnhiw before Janu
ary 1, IWIfl, would con
tinue to serve as a notary 
publie for the term for 
which the person was ap
pointed , and that this tem
porary provision would ex
pire January I, I9A2.

The proposed amend 
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
for the appointment of 
notaries public for the 
state and for a term of 
not leas than two years 
nor more than four 
years as provided by 
law "

PHOPONITION NO. 2 
ON THF. B41.1.0T 

(H .J .II. IS J )
House Joint Resolution 

I.t3 propone« an amend
ment to the Texas Coneti- 
tution to provide for legis
lative review of the pro
cess of rulemaking by 
agencies in the executive 
department. The proposed 
amendment would allow 
the {.egislature to enact 
laws;

— To provide for legis
lative review of the 
process of rulemaking 
by agencies in the 
executive department; 

— To prescribe condi
tions for rules to lake 
effect ;

— To provide for auapen- 
sien, repeal, or expirs- 
tian of rules;

— To presrnhe proce
dures; and

- T o  delegate powers to 
either or both houses 
or to committees ef 
either er both houses 

The pro posed amend
ment wiH appear an the 
haltet aa fMlosrs;

"T h e  cassai itu t ie n a l
amendment to provide 
for lagitalative rw iew  ef

the process of rulemak
ing by agencies in the 
executive department."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THFBAI.I.OT 

( V I » . IS )

Senate Joint Resol utian 
IS proposes an amendment 
to the Texas Constitution 
authorising the l>egiala- 
ture to provide for the 
guarantee of loans used to 
purchase farm  and ranch 
real estate for qualified 
borrowers. The proposed 
amenitaient would allow 
the Lagislature to provide 
for. issue, and sell general 
obligation bonds called 
"F arm  and Ranch Loan 
Security Bonds” of the 
State of Texas not to ex
ceed 10 million dollars. All 
money received from the 
sale of Mich bonds would 
he deposited in a separate 
fund with the State Treas
urer and administered by 
the commissioner of agn- 
culture without further 
appropriations. These 
funds would be used to 
guarantee loans for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate The com
missioner of agriculture 
would use these funds, un
der provisions to be prr- 
senhed by the Legislature 
for the purpose of guaran 
teeing loans used for the 
purchase of farm and 
ranch real estate, to ac
quire real estate mort
gages or deeds of trust on 
lands purchased with 
guaranteed loans. These 
funds would also he used 
to advance to the borrower 
a percentage of the prin
cipal and interest due The 
(.egialsture may also au- 
thorite the commissioner 
of agriculture to aell at 
foreclosure any land ac
quired in the manner an- 
thonaed by this smend- 
ment. The commissioner of 
agriculture would be re
quired to charge at least t  

percent intorvst on such 
loans. The proposed 
amendment appropriates 
an amount that is suffKi- 
ent to pay the principal 
and interest on the bonds 
that mature or become due 
during the fiscal )reor less 
the amount in the interest 
and sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal 
yeor.

The propasad amend 
ment will appear on the 
hallut as foUowst

"The constitutional 
amendment authorising 
the legislature to pró
vido for the guarantee 
of toons for purchase of 
farm  and ranch raul ea- 
tata far qaa li f iad bar- 
fuwoea b f  ■Mo of 
ganaral oMlgatian bonds 
o f the Stala o f Texaa."

itse lf* . It is the age of 
'*me” .

Consider dancing. Here is 
a sport in which the dancers 
dance with themselves. 
Each individual jumps up 
and down without his feet 
ever leaving the floor in an 
attitude of “ Heyt Look at 
me!“  No longer is it "u s ", 
where Herbert held onto 
Juliet as clooclv as possible. 
At the tame time youth 
seeks escape in various 
ways because of the abh«e 
rence of the system, the 
vast bureaucratic machine 
geared to global war with 
Its data centers, information 
input, communication net
works. memors banks, files 
and even spies

Youth seeks to escape 
from the second vast system 
with its pressures to pro
duce more wealth, GNP, 
and supply the first one. 
Certainly within these uctu- 
pal machines an individual 
loses all possibilities of self- 
eipression becoming merely 
a number and a cog. This is 
true of many jobs The 
youth, the trainee, the 
graduate becomes conscious 
that cities boast a " jo b  
market*', in a market 
oriented world Thev evalu
ate a job with a lifetime as a 
gnome in a shop, a com
modity making commodi
ties. What horrifies them 
moat te the 9 to 5 job.

Fred Busby worked in 
linens in a gigantic depart 
ment store far SO vears. At 
his retirement he received a 
gold watch, a pin. a dinner, 
and a speech. Youth shud
ders at this as being the 
waste of a life.

Upon my complimenting 
the qualitv of meal sold in 
the meat department o f a 
large grocery, the manager 
was moved to what seemed 
to be the beginning o f an 
emotional swelling

• Oh?" he said. "Y ou  
(Xighi to gel with Rav Knee- 
weather back there. We 
visited him at his home the 
other evening Now there's 
a guy that can really talk 
meat. He can talk about 
meat for a whole evening 
He really knows his meat "

I didn't think I could 
sursrive a whole evening on 
meal. If the fellow who 
devoted his entire life to hu 
meal had written a ten 
volume work cm the sex and 
love life of the clam, I might 
have gotten excited

But to be cm one job for a 
lifetime terrifies youth. This 
is why they cry cwl to "be 
me," and seek avenues of 
escape. What youth demsn't 
know is that Busby was 
happv in linens for SO years. 
He was pleased with having 
a nice home. When the 
newspaper ran his picture 
with his w ife as they 
appeared at their 50th 
wedding anniversary, he 
enjoyed it. He said. "Just 
think! A half a cen tu ry !" 
He couldn't think of much 
more to say about it.

Ray Kneeweather, too, 
was happy orith his meat, it 
was his whole life 's  work. 
He fouitd great pleasure in 
being ccmsulled by a shop
per am the question of what 
a Boston cut means

What youth cannot seem 
to understand is that recog 
nitioa. coatact. nex experi 
ence, and security can be 
found in linens or meat. 
They need to pick one that 
sails them, then they can 
constantly reward them
selves for having done well 
with it - taking pride in 
their meal or getting wrap
ped up in Uisrns

PoRbowron for

I f M t '  S o r r i f  

M«M ikortiof
The list of pallbearers 

for GIndys Evans* servic«. 
held Inst Thursday were not 
available at that lime

Those serving as pall
bearers were Bennie W il- 
c«M. Weldon Lncna. Jerry 
WnWer. 9 . L. Bnggttt. 
HuMor Degpett. and GHnn

Extension
Highlights

Danne W Lcmg 
Count> Agent

SHEEP PRODUCTION

The normal breeding sea 
son for sheep is in the fall 
Generally ewes are first 
bred at lA months o f age 
They lamb when they arc 
about 2 years old. Breeding 
ewes as lambs to lamb at 1 
year is increasing.

Ewes come in heal in late 
August or early September 
The periods in which ewes 
will breed last from 1 to 3 
davs and recur every H  to 
19 days. Ewes should be 
gaining weight when they 
are bred.

The length of time from 
breeding to lambing is 
about 140 to 150 days. Ewes 
bred in September lamb in 
February. You can then 
market lambs born in winter 
before the start o f the 
summer season when para 
sites get bad and your grass 
is poor.

if y ou buy a ram to breed 
your ewes, get him well in 
advance of breeding time so 
he can get used to his new 
home. Give him a little 
grain to gel him in gcMid 
condition.

When your flock is small 
and vou only use one ram, 
you may need a way of 
knowing when each ewe has 
been bred so ycxi can figure 
out about when she will 
lamb. Pigment smeared on 
the ram's brisket every day 
or so shows which ewes he 
has mounted. Any commer
cial coloring (yellow, red or 
ordinary lamp blacdt) can be 
used. Mix the color with 
caster, linseed or old crank
case oil.

After 2 weeks change the 
pigment color. If, after a 
few days, most of the ewes 
with the first color are 
coming back into heal, a 
new ram should be used

Keeping ewes in good 
physical condition probably 
influences grmd reprixluri- 
hre efficiency more than any 
other factor. When ewes are 
not too fat, increasing the

Senior Citiiens Bits And Pieci

level o f nutrition about 2 
weeks before breeding 
(flushing) sometimes will 
increase the number of 
lambs born by increasing 
the ovulation rate. Young 
ewes must be in good body 
condition before flushing is 
effective. Ewes in poor to 
weak body conditions have a 
higher incidence o f silent 
estrus, which the ram 
cannot detect

Too low a level of 
nutrition during early gesta
tion may result in embryo 
loss and a lower lamb crop. 
The data suggest that moat 
of these losses occur early 
in gestation. These results 
may not be applicable to 
ewes kept on the farm 
where nutrition is usually 
more adequate.

Among the major para
sites of sheep and goaU are 
lice, ticks, keds, fleece- 
worms and mites. These 
pests plus infestations of 
internal parasites among a 
tremendous reduction in 
profit potential to producers 
each year. Among the more 
commonly recommended in
secticide treatments for 
these pests are:

Lice, ticks, keds - Ciodrin. 
Co-Ral, Diaxinon (sheep 
only). Lindane, Malathion 
and others.

Fleece-worms - Co-Ral, 
Ronnel.

Mites - ?
Some chemicals are re

commended for one species 
and not for others. Before 
purchase, read all label 
instructions regarding use 
restrictions. The materials 
listed above are highly toxic 
and should be used with 
caution. We list these only 
to provide you with a 
starting place for selection 
and not as a specific 
recommendation Some can
not be used on sheep and 
others cannot be used on 
goats or lactating animals of 
either specie. Read and 
follow all label instructions.

NOTICE: Due te two 
holidays in October, the 
schedule for the Social 
Security Representalbre will 
be irregularly spaced as 
follows - Sept. 24. Oct. 22, 
Nov. S, Nov. 26. and Dec. 
lOth

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS«

Thurs., Sept. 20 - 
I2;00 Meal
12:00 Priddy Covered 
Dish Luncheon 

Fri., Sept 21 - 
12:00 Meal and speaker 
from Chamber of Com
merce

Mon., Sept. 24 - 
10:00 Social Security rep 
resenutive 
12:00 - Meal 

Tues., Sept. 25 -
9 a.m .-4:30 p.m.. Vet
erans' County Services 
Officer
12:00 - Meal
12:00 - Star Covered Dish 
Luncheon 

Wed., Sept 26 -
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.. Public 
Health Clinic

MENU FOR THE WEEK-

T h «« . .  S ep t.»
Liver W Onions 

Broccoli w/Cheese 
Stewed Tomatoes 

Biscuit - Vanilla Pudding 
with Cherry

PH. .lepL 21 
PoUah aauoage 
Baked beans

Spinach • Combread 
Apple Crisp

Sept. 24
Bar-B-0  on bun 

Potato salad 
Creamy slaw

White cake w/strawberries

Tbaadpy . Sept. 2S 
Meat balls 

w/mushrtMMn sauce 
Cream style c«irn

Green besns - CorskfcJ 

Veal cuUet

Noodles w/tomaio I
Cienbresd

Jello
*^**^’ 1 Sspi. ]|

Chicken Croqu«,^ 
Potatoes su Grsd, 
Cranberry Ss», 

Tossed Salad - 
h'cr Pudding 

w Raisin Sauer

Tilt 1979-1910 Sttdent Covndj
It tnonseriag §

Spaghetti Supper
fbertdey, Stpttmbtr 27, 
5:30 p .m . till 7:30 p.m.

end t

Powder Puff Football Guai 
at 8:00 p.m.

All nreenndt will §e te help et fcgjM 
new tropkf entet 1er the Gofdtkpijtg 
Niffc Seheel Cym. fe ll cemel

10.315%
IS
$514.34
in intefest for you in just 26 weeks on a SIO.OOO Money Market 
Certificate These certificates are for minimum deposits of SIO.OOO, 

regulations prohibit compounding dunng the term of these 
certificates

At Southern Savings you can compare our r^es with the confidefxe| 
that we're ah/vays vMXking for your best interest, it's a Southern 
tradition

*Rate effeaive September 20-26, 
1979.

0W L ,̂ rrv
sa-iTtri FVJC
(jolcitrwaitt* Brancti, 1105 Parker. 646-2263
MamrOTNr SU C>r«n 6>46-4‘Al

OPPORTUNITIES?

Colonial
H A S  TH E M  FOR Y O U l

O O O D  W O R K I N G  C O N D I T I O N S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  T O O .

Positions Opaa la GoMtbwoita: Maaogar, Assistant Manogtr, asrk

I n q u i r «  A t

Com m erce - ^ m w o o d . Texas 76801
O r  O o  B y  A n y  C a lo n la l  P a a d  S t o i - a  W a r A n  Appileaclon

A N  B O U A L  O P P C k f U T U N I T V  ■ M P I . O V R R
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Thy GoMthwiite Eagle-Mullin

Jana Burks, Michael Young 

Exchange Vows Saturday

Enterpriae nm w4gy. Sgptembcf 20. 1979 Page 7

b o o

b Yeort Ago 15 Yoort Ago

¿ken from (he Eagle
ofSepiember 18. I%9) 

,f »even cheerleader*
QHS 'hi* y«**’
sa Humphries. Evelyn 
¿!fv. Dianna Gist. Lori 

Paiii Lee. Nela 
, (head), and Debbie

V Siar Tiger* began 
, »e*,<>n *ilh a decisive 

^  over Oglesby f.W-2'» 
Brulii night At Star.

r Tip Carlisle oi Mullin 
rjioving rapidly after 
rg had surgery at Scott 
>.,tf Hospital recently.

iand Mr* O.B. Bell 
celebrate their 50th 
mg Anniversary with 
house in their home 16 

L west of Goldthwaite

I
f they have lived for 
past 47 years. Open 
t will be Sunday, 
ember I. from 3 - 5 
Everyone is invited.

*r*. ago C)-20-2‘) )  • 
Saadai morning Mr. 
Falraan UOed throe 

jri la Mrs. Chas. 
T» postare a few naUeo 

•f towB. He had 
p4 to the W. D.

I raarh In Nelghbora 
icannaalty, and In 
|li| the Radd place 

the wolvoa aad 
' had his thoignn with 
■4 was able to kill

(Taken from the Eagle 
files of September 9. |%4)

Rains up to 9 inches 
covered the M ills County 
area during the past week, 
starting Wednesday. Gold
thwaite got 4.% in.; Center 
City, 2.13; Duren Communi
ty and Star area. 4.50 in. 
and 8.60 in.; and Mullin 8 
inches. Farmers and ranch
ers reported tanks are full 
and running over for the 
first time in several vears.

The Eagles posted a 28-8 
win over Johnson City last 
Friday night for their first 
victory of the season.

in the summer reading 
program, conducted by the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library in 
cooperation with the State 
Library in Austin. Barbara 
Bruce (a 6 th grader in 
Goldthwaite Elementary) 
was highest reader this 
year, having read and 
reported on 106 books.

40 yra. ago (4-22-34) • 
Fire Taoaday aflemoon de
stroyed a corn crib aad 
abeat SO basbel of cera at 
the home ef Dr. J. M. 
Campbell. The caaac ef the 
Are caanot be aarrrialaed.

20 Years Ago

(Taken from the Eagle 
files of September 17, 1454)

"Top Choice Groin Fed Beef'"
I (of ■rogp*4 eouOp be bM ite  W A lT iR t eROASTID m ilO  CHICKIN 
[orMolpU   i| H I «Wo Vf 4 Rtttt« l*fO *t «•
1^10# II s| 4|

II »1 t f  ifm

.jsiwk 09  PorkSousoge

.4 .5 1 .9 3  . * w .$ i . 4 9

»2.33 .5 9

‘ 2 .4 3  Picnic» “ 7 9 ‘

tk Roost Pork Chops “ «2®

M .3 9  *"o*̂ *» $ 1 J 9

ÜS0A "Cr«4t A "  Wlw ^

Fryers

)n

I

I Nam

9 9  M Arm Roost 

‘ 4 .4 9 1 “  S I .6 9 ,

Ml*

Bocon

U: Bacon Ends Sf 10V Um  iIm it  IlkS*. l e l e

^  Sport Ribs “ 6 3 *
! I.tw Wm*«

Hamburger Meot

J f ‘ 1 .3 9

The CHS cheerleaders for 
1459 are Judi Reid. Patijr 
M iller, Gail Featherstoti. 
Johnnie Beth Elliott, and 
Maria Eubank.

Members o f the Goldth* 
waite Lions Club enter
tained members o f the 
Goldthwaite s<;hool faculty 
and their spouses at the 
Lions regular meeting Tues
day night. Floyd Spradliy 
was program chairman tar 
the evening.

Receipts from th i 
Hamilton-Goldthwaite foot
ball game Friday night. 
September 4. amounted I* 
$1.023.80. with season tick
ets accounting for S75.3S 
and gate receipts $448 45.

70 yra. age (4-1804) . 
The Maaealc Ledge haa
parchaacd the Hallaiark 
building aa Flaher Street 
Just eerlh ef the Ice heuac. 
The epper atery will be 
coeverted hito a ledge reem 
and the lewer reeni wV) be 
used far ladgc entertain
ments and pnhilr meetings.

M n. MidMcl Stereo Yoaag

Mr and Mrs William H. 
Burks of Dallas and Gold- 
dnraiie announce the mar
riage of their daughter, 
Jena Frances, to Michael 
Steven Young, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Young of 
Hamlin. Tetas.
‘ Jana is tlie granddaughter 
af tile late Ernest Calaway 
•f Goldthwaite. great grand
daughter of tile late John D. 
Calaway of Goldthwaite and 
great great granddaughter 
of the late Dr. J. D. 
Calaway also o f Goldth- 
waite. She now attends 
Dellas Baptist College.

M ichael is a graduate of 
the University af Teias and 
Tetas Tech Law School 

The couple eicbangcd 
vows September 15 in the 
Calvary Baptist Church 
Bes. David Kuykendall per
formed the ceremony

A House Party consisted 
o f Miss Karen Daniel of 
Goldthwaite, Mrs Cliarlie 
Sellers of Hamlin, Mrs 
Mark Hohenberger of Ama 
rillo. Mrs. Russ Murphs of 
Dallas. Mrs Paul Raye of 
Dallas. M is s  Knsta Tinsies 
of Dallas and Jennifer 
Worrall af Irving. Tetas 

Attending the wedding 
from Gotdthwaite were Mr 
and Mrs. Flosd Daniel and 
Karen.

The Goldthwaite Eagle
AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE 

Publislied Every Thursday at Golihwaite,
Mills County. Tetas

P.O. Boi 244—Goldthwaite. Tetas 7<>844 
Phone 415/648 2244

G. Frank Bridges — Editor and Publisher 
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

★
MEMBER

1 9 7 9  A S S O C I A Y I O N

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  —
Mills St Adjoining Cuuniies. I year ..................$8.00
Elsewhere in Tetas. I year ............................... $4.00
Outside Tetas. I year...................................... $10.00
Single Copy .............................................................15

SubuTipiion Discontinued Upon Eipiration 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post 
Office in Goldthwaite. Tetas. under the Act 

of Congress of March 3. 1874

Any erroneous re jection  upon the character or 
standing of anv individual, firm, or corporation, will 
be cheerfully corrected when brought to the attention 
of the Publisher.

Services For Z. Karnes 
Conducted Thursday

Regency News I

J

W a W Ssrvkt
1102 Fisher Street 

Goldthwaite. Tetas 
Specialist in 

Plumbing • Healing 
Etaetric Servlee 
Air ConiMtloning 

Home Improvement 
Darrell Wilson 
415 64« 3478 
Ervin Wilson 
415 64« .34521^ 415 64« .3452 J

By MRS ALTON JONES

We need a rain real had 
And it is so cold our Fall 
garden can't grow. What we 
have is real pretty. Alton 
watered it all Fridav

The family of Mr* Violet 
W illiams of Goldthwaite 
have our sympathy. Also 
the family of (Laverne) Mr*. 
Tommy Baker of M idkiff. 
They ofR-e lived here by us 
before she married. Stie is 
the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Hamrick of San 
Angelo.

We went to San Angelo 
Wednesday to see mv

lopycE
** O p p it i

HALTER’S
DISCOUNT FOODS, INC. '
SAN SABA

!*«• id*a***«*>f«

FRCZEKFSSS
•wtM to«, I,, II -

-  6 9 *
Dinners

Donuts
P ixiot **' 79* 1«

Cool W h i p 69*
Oronge Juice

- -  39* Potatoes -  •^ 3 9 «

Pie Shells

0*9 F«eh StaOM B-M 
StasMfweioiBvwieeUOafWN «»a  
SAwfw* W ta i*U  Tupm t » « t  
Cl CHM* MifO* OkIBM

Hob SfeaeOeenee i««#
AB«% AohI Om«w fb«f VJi
Ttaftfi *m f CfwUile Cwt Auweee | i

MtBOri 9r«a< Ciiiitm !<•
a im  Co*« Tuftaiiaa

k â t  Sour Creom, 
H oH AH olf,

b«uba«v 9Bi

Whipping
_ OotaUps C««e^ ttaeeee M «u  tCrtom “—*•«»- o-to o* to.

^  IU«ir9**iB CaiCkB

^  r  Holf Moon Cheese

Cream Cheese A 9 < ’̂ **‘
Biscuits-'»- •-

Velveeta ^2 .6 9 f%a<9* t4«B S*M

Com

StuBt Ctftry

89*
oi«o “ 39<

**■*1 •

Chocolate
Drink

YuHow Onions
AoB**« eu4»*>

Fototoos
W,  A r o c o d o « »  -  3 1 «

Cdh#

25« Lettuce 33«
_  ^  Ê s u ê t  H f u t o o i

IS* i:;^ ,. “ 37* . .  to »1.49

IS* Russet 
Potatoes

IS*
19*

brother in law, Lee Bolin- 
ger Poor thing it is awful 
what a condition people can 
get in He doesn't even 
know his own family We 
returned home Friday

Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Cooper and bahv had 
supper Sunday night with 
Mr and Mr* Nis Grba

Otna H amrick, Idell .lone* 
and Bill Stewart, all of San 
Angelo, spent the weekend 
with us. We all went to 
Laverne'* funeral at San 
Saha She was buried at 
China Creek

Shorty Rountree of Ahi 
lene spent a few dav* with

Andy and Zora Rowlett
We are proud to see 

Zelda Johnson up and able 
to get around They came 
out here to their place 
Saturdav-of course someone 
drove her car out here Billv 
Jack always has his nurther 
with him Keep it up Billy 
Jack. You will have stars in 
your crown for the job you 
are doing, and what pleas 
ure vour mother gets to be 
able to be with her kids

We visilrd Robert. Dune 
and Junior Phillips at Gold
thwaite one dav last week

Mr. Z. Karnes of Center 
City passed away Tuesday. 
September I I .  at Scott St 
While Hospital in Temple 
He was 80 years old.

Mr. Karnes was horn in 
Mills County on December 
7. 1848. He was married to 
Louise Kempskev in July of 
1425 in Goidthwaiie They 
lived in the Center City area 
all their married life He 
was a Baptist.

Funeral servK-es for Mr. 
Karnes were conducted 
Thursday. September 13. 
14-N at 2 00 p.m in Wilkins 
Chapel, with Rev Ramon 
Sims officiating, assisted hv 
Bro Frnesl Newsom Inter
ment was in the Goldth 
waite Memorial Cemetery

Survivors include hts wife 
Louise, one son and daugh
ter in law. Ruaioe and Jean 
Karnes of Hamilton, four 
grandchildren, larrv Karnes

of Madill. Okla.; Jack 
Karnes <4 Arlington; Dann* 
Karnes of Siephenville, and 
Mark Karnes of Dallas Also 
surviving are 6 great grand 
children and one sitter, Lela 
Mays of Goldthwaite 

Pallbearers were Maurice 
Knight, Deron Coffman, 
George Hurst, Lewis Wat
son. Darrell Wavne Head. 
Charles Gnffin and Kenneth 
Hollum

Maod Htoring 
Aid S trv ict

«N .1 '

HiieK* " M .(t
I ’ * .|7 n ',t . ( »• *1(11 Hsa .11 •

MM) 1 (HI p m I Vt r\
St . ‘Mil Î III sd.fV I *f V • »II f 

>i>v ' *3'i n- -
mrari Krarln^ atri M-rsUk-

'OM 111' S »r I I '
M -fi'l. \ ..;'s I \ 'f.N' Í 

N I > < 4 I fsTt

ta »»fkA  >a* A «« 4 «T Htm 
MBHBTrMAOdU«
H««B Bm i «« A«a«M * « « «

►4»«aiR Freeh Desk Cwcwma«« M«cm  Oe< f 
L -Mfe Cer«eU Om « Hoeh 
s ««e i AAev Oee*s Be*ce« B$e* 
v«ve*f Aeei iu<t«e «Be* 5 «
Hf IH/%7 %Mice «Ae* « 'B
ty OOeiLiaM«« M e « «« B«i
T| NOtn V lTT lIS  SsnHmê » fu  «3-e* $Bk 
T*tige M ie M«w* C leene« A«e He« TBt 
fee teenOiv OewuMit t fe *  «
I « « f f  OriMre* « A «  e «  « J*
« '• A  ienUww»* Ae« « M « »
s .. uABwe OetMi Foee Ceeee Bn* 5*
hum» Aeri Mensa» Bm«««» 8u« ZBi
sh^ABM iM fu  Cete A B B4»Mvee"v 
(al UMAROTSBetced CM« Men« Ike* « OB 
BarneOrOpe Apptu Oonpa RrwA 1 te* t 00 
AARFreeieU 9io8»e« Ae« BBi Hmm s*t
Me,neme Deep Oeeh Aw Fen* « «
BAtalA Ree AM*« «Be* ^

acee* Aeceebwak Aoi eei
e«d Abbi A»' i nsbiv • ^ ____  sBi

£ This Is Only A SmpH Pert Of Many 
3 Discounted Items At Welters Diseountll!

Spray Starch Detergent *J ,2 9
•• 79*f t  ui Cee M b I t i

MeB Bwb «9 ui Ce«

Shortening
Charcoal Lighter r--7.i.7.'ñ’w ’ .. 99*

pinto Beans •• 2 9 *
Me« t»d Itt H

Paper Plates 79 * - \
f«e  to f* M leméf Stee M f 1 II

Upton u. 11 ,59
BreF* Abb* H •* eee wr , • - •
BBaSovea -  5 9 *  l*i«eopp/e Juice

Dairygold M ilk '
»•I <U m  Í21e Sto*»» Wto. e. letoe

’ I . 0 /  Biscuit 
lu to. ... Ito hombread Mix
Lipton -  $ 1 ,3 9  Ç to .tl 0 0

^  Bama Drink ^
S i  B A  ...... . ^I  A V  im lln  ^  ^  M<|R|/A«at AuhiMe Ao« «7 Me» ««I 

• • • ^  JCUU  swavusMm Ami a«bí, i A«b I tt Me» BA«_> to— /    - a M Fe« Cow#

Tissue
* *•* **• 89*

«é •! Cu«

JehmemAwi AiaUB* M b « f t  Mi 
fa « It e«n J  7  M w Be« A**w ( !■■««» Mm *

0  Itawiww Awppie AMm IBet BA O g k m L  Ê
M tBtU SC»*««AFef»W  A«b a BB « BB A V f M 

V  r  teM*e» Bt<i 1 bb
^ | t # C | i n  WwKismTee % ea
^  X  I* »* «  A»FreiA>etae A«F.u«ta*wi

Æ 0 9  O A f  l«B(«UwAuB Br«m *tB  I M  M «»
0 7  MVftaStASAee« Oeuu«»^

Bad S US'«* « t  •» M l M l  heOMTI L«B«we f  M  Mi ^ .
Smwd*«r% U««p« JeAf Aee « %B Me» BBl 
SMilwwCt/NU* CaeKen Cer« Me*

Tissue
vaflerU

Flour “ “
■•«M , a m  I t  „

Drinks
•  •BM CM* 4 #• C««

Block Pepper 5 5 « Ootmeol
Bat I tt  7 A U  UWU l •••« •  Ctee« ue Aeu* »Adi 

It Me« B«, !  y  Owe T««ah B«bb «A«i
U • w|* h.asBBg «»«AaCAlpenomourger jiices >1.1* ato.M«.toto«i>.to. «n
...... -  -  79* 43*^  e«eu AwiAei Aw*»ei»wBA'CAipe
■ •toto. totM. a aw ito to

Crockers “ •*' 69* Honey
•«« I It

la# fuAw AoeM •»•>« 1« •• #  A  M  dA

Syrup 1 3 9  2e5y

«   ̂ flleei»n Mat* }4 #i Cm

Beef Stew
•to »» to. 79* 

• ei Ce«

•wfieiiwBA' <
,, '.toto tort I toto to» «to

«ep»a«W A«eiu «  w O « Abb on  Me»
•e*w*««te> An »««etanei B-e* 
StaititaneR'a She» 0> Orme bw

« Beans Pineopple .H .t]^00
*"49* ‘to*,i»to to,,

Apple Juice ^1 .1 9
r  Poaches
f  39« Tomoto Souce

.............. ‘ 1.00

;  ifn jîlM * Spoaetti ¿  Mearbofl»
MitoCto ,to. $ 1  A A

fWdiflwB

i«w e èt*i Fiai

Peonut

‘ I.OO
S u g a r i«a»a Ce« MJ Stat

Tomotoes >•- ‘ 1 .0 0  '« r à „  Green Boons 8 9 *
Butter Chili 99« j- - : - a .  ® ® . to.DUTier TT [)airY Croamor Soud '*"^"** "
U l t o .  '1 .09 t o . . t o , . i r  t o .  99* 39* a , ^

* '  r to/1 , Ctoto»« ato.. H V ^

Ba*»aa Ale» Bat I H

C o '.L -

79 « ‘ 4 .2 9 *
M Ä  i  ^  • ••Ma' fea fui Cea

Coco Colo Sprite /njji,

AlrP ibb;,.. „» 1 .0 0
S a g o

. _  _  Pork ¿  Boons
a .  lertfieekM eM  lee«# m i !*• «»«#  II

^  a m  Ê h f h  lerUv lee« AewM A«eFHMf*B
A ^ 1  » i M #  Mwiea MouehsBH Jewe Bar BM
 ̂ e w w  Tree i wee« RAb

59*
PoRcokt M il co<

a IB Ma Ue« I ei ••• « # 7
Æ A %  t*«*euM Mt«

MocoronitoSpogutti

kkandorin Oranges Tissue

OmM *»*A«Meee AtW M  Bpetk 
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OteaM Teaeip Oreent « M  
OeBAwUM Me« Oeu Beete f lw  
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63'
^1 *0 0  *••• XWf
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Sheep & Goat Industry News
From the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association

Participation in govern
ment it a constitutionally 
guaranteed right in this 
country, but that right 
carries certain rcsponsibili 
lies. One of the primarv 
responsibilities is to knon 
what you 're talking about 
before you go demanding 
that things be done your 
way.

Judging from the public 
reaction to the federal 
predator control program, a 
whale of a lot of our citizen
ry devotes much more at
tention to Its rights than to 
Its responsibilities Simply 
stated, those who do the 
most yelling also do the 
least thinking.

A recently released en- 
vironmental impact state
ment on predator control 
contained roughlv )00 let
ters. about half from indi 
viduals and the balance

from government agencies, 
organizations and institu
tions. No pun intended, but 
a goodly sampling of those 
from individuals read like 
they originated inside the 
walls of certain institutions, 
too.

Actually, the Fish and 
Wildlife Service, which col
lected the letters and 
published the impact state
ment. notes that there were 
a total of I4IH letters from 
“ individuals". Thev declin
ed to print I 2H8 of them in 
the statement, however, 
because they were "almost 
identical" duplicates of two 
other letters. The letter 
“ wnters" who engaged in 
this little rsercise in duplici
ty were all opponents of 
predator control.

Many of the other respon
dents condemning predatie 
control had obviously also 
let others do much of their

The Gift Shoppe

S p ec ia lir ia g  in:

*  B rida l C 'on sn ila lion t

*  G ifts  fo r  all O ccas ion s

HM ine.
Phone b|5'*4ll 2415 
Goldthwaile,Tesas

New merchandise
arriving daily.

Ì r

Bridal ftite tio n t on display for:i
IMmê Ncrp«r,

briéê-êUcf §f Oovitf K§»tiiig 
fvff Hêé§êi,

briéê-êlêct êf CbciI limm§r

$90 l09§,
briéê-êhet of Srfoii Mfoggootr |

SkërêM StkwërU, ì
SrMo-olocf of Oorroll loo tiowof

i

thinking for them, judging 
from the fact that so many 
of them kept bringing up 
the same obscure points of 
complaint. Not that it would 
have been totally impossible 
for so many of them to have 
hit upon the same minor 
details -  improbable, yes. 
but still possible. What 
gives them aw ay is that 
they kept parroting each 
other, right down to the 
same sentences and even 
entire paragraphs.

Still, the apparent necis- 
sity these psieple felt to play 
copycat is not the most dis
turbing aspect of the letters. 
That distinction must be re
served for the high degree 
of ignorance so many of 
them displayed •• especially 
when it's realized that 
Washington politicians and 
bureaucrats, in their own 
remarkable ignorance, will 
undoubtedly allow the poor 
thinking of such people to 
influence the future of 
predator control efforts

Take for instance, the 
writer who demanded an 
end to predator control 
entirely, insisting that stock- 
men instead "tra in  dogs 
and geese to guard duty".

Nor was that by any 
means an unusual letter; 
most of the respondents 
insisted that livestock and 
livestock producers be con
trolled, rather than preda
tors. A popular theme was 
that stockmen should be 
forced by law to manage 
their stock the way the 
urban letter writers think 
they inight to be managed-- 
after all. who should be 
better qualified to dictate 
ranching procedures than a 
New Yorker who knows for 
a fact that meat comes from 
Safeway and livestock are 
just an excuse for crazy 
ranchers to murder helpless 
little c»>votes?

Don't snicker. The letters 
make it apparent many 
people actually believe that 
sort of thing. They also 
apparently believe that 
sheep destroy everv inch of 
rangeland they trod; ranch
ers force their stock to go

Mullin 4-H 
Muuts To 
iloef Offieors

John Clifton

and
Carl Ray Hohertz

announce the purchase of

M ills  County

Com m ission Com pany
New

The Sale will Arrival

continue to be each Friday,

beginning at 11 A. M.

You  have our assurance that w e shall 

make every effort to maintain the friendly 

type o f relationship and we will be eager 

to satisfy both seller and buyer.

H O h l l
O I

weeks without a drink of 
water and months without 
grazing or feed; and. in
credibly. that coyotes are a 
threatened or endangered 
species.

One fam ily wrote that 
they sleep outdoors roughly 
$0 nights a yeat (that 
averages once a week with 2 
weeks o ff for Christmas) 
and are thus able to state 
with certainty that coyotes 
are nowhere near as preva
lent as the experts have 
determined. The family ap- 
parrently judges coyote den
sity on the basis of a yelp 
count. They also apparemlv 
take the experts' averages 
literally -• when it is 
reported that density is 
equivalent to one coyote per 
2.3 square miles, they 
expect to find exactly one 
coyote on every 2.3 square 
miles.

Such foolishness pours 
from scores of other letters, 
including those from people 
who should know better, in 
fact from some who are 
PAID to know better. Take 
the letter from a stale 
wildlife official in Wyoming 
of all places!- who demands 
to kmvw why ranchers still 
want to control predators 
when they should instead be 
breeding a tvpe o f sheep 
IMMUNE TO PREDATION.

The letters as a whole are 
hilarious, or they would he 
except that thev will proba
bly be the basis for 
decisions about the future of 
predator control, indeed the 
future iif livestock produc
tion in mint of this country

On second thought maybe 
there's nothing hilarious 
about them -- maybe they 
are instead a warning of 
just how far our citizenry 
has wandered from the 
basic virtues of common 
sense, parcttcality and belief 
in productivity that once 
made this nation great.

las.

The Mullin 4 H Hub met 
Wednesday, September 12. 
at the Mullin High Schixil.

During the business 
meeting, a new rule was 
made and voted on This 
rule is that if a person is 
elected to an office and 
is absent from two consecu
tive meetings the club will 
elect a new officer to fill 
that office.

Officers elected at the 
meeting were; Margaret 
Roberts-President: Becky
Roberts - Vice president: 
Beverly Roberts - Secretary; 
Charlie leverett-Treasurer; 
Cynthia Haslev - Reporter; 
and Council Delegates are 
Curtis Smith and Sharron 
Roberts.

Mr and Mrs Tim 
McFIrea of Ft. Worth are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter. Cayla Renea, 
born July 22 She weighed 
R lbs ozs

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs McFIrea and Mr and 
Mrs. James Price of Ft 
Worth

Great grandparents are 
Mrs. Juanita Knight of Ft 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Price of Goldthwaite. 
Great Great grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs V T 
Stevens also of Goldthwaite.

All consignments

will be appreciated

Podgttt t\oT0\

Flowtrt Far 
AN Occaiiom

FTD WIra Sarvica 

H i o i i «  M A - 2 6 1 ]

‘ V

1979 Goldthwaite Junior High Cheerleaders
These seven pretty young 
ladies are leading the 
cheers at the Goldthwaite 
Junior High fixvtball games 
this year. The girls posed 
for the photographer just be 
for the photographer just 
before the game last week 
on Thursday night with 
Hamilton. Pictured are in 
front, mascot Tanji Cagle; 
and around the pyramid, 
left to right, Jill Ward. 
Karla Allen, Sandi Smith, 
on the shoulders of Shelley 
Miles: Michelle Cagle and 
Jo Childress. Tanji and 
Michelle are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
Cagle, Jill is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs N. S. 
Ward, Karla is the daugter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Allen; 
Sandi is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith; Shel
ley is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elam Miles, and 
Jo is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Childress.

—  FjiglePhoio

June Clifton
Announces The Sale O f 

M ills  County  

Com m ission Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
To

John C lifton  ond 

Corl Roy Hohertz

Can you compete with a

Cintrai Ttios 
ConimarcialColItga

graduate?
Then be one!

II5 N Center. Rrownwixid 
CAI.I. COILECT:

(«»IS) 640 0521 
Building Business 

Careers for 14 Years

City Iron 
& Metal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron. tin. 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, rad ia
tors. aluminum and junk 
batteries

W e also have new and 
used steel for building 
purposes

5th Brady Hwv.
Phone 915 646 9.39) 

BROWNWOOD

H elen  and I want to take th is means tj 
express our sincere thanks and appreci 
tion  to our fr ien d s  and customers whi 
ha ve  fa v o red  us w ith  th e ir  patronag  ̂
d u rin g  the past I V 2 years  lhal H 
operated the M ills County Commissi 
Company in Goldthwaite.

W e  have sold  the business to our son] 
John Clifton and Carl Ray Hohertz, wl 
took ownership September 13, 1979. Wj 
feel that they will serve you well and w( 
earnestly solicit your continued patronagd 
in their behalf.

It has been a real pleasure to ser\e yot 
and we want each o f you to know that we 
appreciate your loyalty and friendship. 

Once again, our sincere thanks.

June and Helen Clifton

Open To The Public

3 DAYS ONLY
Sept. 20-21-22 (8:30 to 5)

WIDI WIDE W IDE Selection of JEANS

# /
Sizes 3 thru 13 
Fomous Brands /f

Factory 
Priced at *29

Our
Price

SAVE PLENTY ON FABRICS
bKtudv« Btm «blpMMmi« of fake fwx.

prtau. rordMTwy«. ploM* and otbor«.

SPECIAL on Notions
TVrawd — 5 apod* SI /ll»p»ra lOr Fjwb 
Elaatir — I2ri •/,*• ISr

aad I" , No Ron. 4 Yarda For tl

45" Poly bitrrfaHng.............. J Tda For tl

LAND'S
Deportm ent Stort|

Evant, Texas

a

■■■
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Goidthwaite
Eagies

vs.

Santa Anna 

M ountaineers

Friday, Sept. 21st 

At Goidthwaite

8:00 p.m.

V a r s i t y  S c h e d u l e :  ^

Sept. 7 — iagles 8, Hieo 13...............Here

Sept. 14 — fo g ffi 0, MamiltQn 26 .. . There

Sept. 21 — SANTA A N N A .............Here

Sept. 28 -  OPEN

^)ct. 5 — SAN S A B A .......................Here • *

•Oct. 12 — E A R L Y ............................There

••Oct. 19 -  B AN G S .............................. Here ®  ̂

•Oct. 26 -  D U B L IN ...........................There “  ^

•Nov. 2 — l)E L E O N .........................Here

•Nov. 9 -  R A N G E R ..........................There

•Nov. 16 -  CROSS PLAINS . . . .  There

Non-Conference Games Be}i:in at 8:00 P.M.
Conference Games Begin at 7:30 P.M.
•  -  Denotes District 10-A Games J r .  H i i i h
• •  -  Denotes Homecoming ®

Sept. 13 • Hamilton - Here
Sept. 20 - Santa Anna • There
Sept. 27-O pen

T h .  e lv lc m la d e d  ^ .  S j,„ gabo - There

- . __ j  t —■■ a Oct. 11 - Early • Herehua lacoacs a n d  In d lv ld n a ln
Oct. 18 - Bangs - There 

lla tc d  n n  th is  p a g e  Oct. 25 - Dublin • Here

■ rg e  y e a  te  s u p p e r t  Nov. 1 - De Leon - There
Nov. 8 - Ranger - Here

th e  E a g le e  . • . Nov. 15 - Cross Plains - Here

A tte a d  th e  « a m a a it Garnet Stort of 5 P.M.
Games to Include 7th and 

8th G rade Games

Bornts & McCgioagh
Evarythtef Ta M U  Aaythhug 

>*a-23U -GaUtbw alla

MBb Cogaty Conmiittioii Co.

Blockwoll Wool 8, Moboir
Pbaaa 648-2231 — GaMtbwah«

Ga Gal ‘ Eai Eaglaa!

Sovtiioni Sovingt And Loon

PSUC — GaMthwidia

Hodson-McMolKin Phormoqr, Inc
Wkal Taa Wh I, Whoa Ysa Wm I k 

> 648-2484 — GaUthwaha

Frozior Brotliort Grocory
— A l 1W  Way Eagtaa — 

GaUtkaalta

Soon Cotolog Solos Agency
»648-3423 

GaWlkwaka. Taiaa

W. D. Henry Welding Co.
iTkaEi^las — 

GaUlhaaka. Taiaa

Tlie Gokhliwoite Eogle
Prtadag— Oflira Sop^laa — Oflica Faraki 

» 648-2244 — GaUthw^la

LeRoy MiNer Conoco Stotion
t2w4k> Caaaca Eradacts 

Galdibwaka. Taiaa

M ry  Cop
PM

648-22M — GaUthi

Potty's Of Teios
Mrraa DoU O’ Naol. Maaagar 

GoMlbaaka. Taiaa

Wotson Variety A Supply
Ob The Sqoora

PMoae 648 2291 — ( « td lh a o l l r

Geeslin Motors
Yaar CWtndal Dealer 

Pham 648-2273 — (iakMiwaltr

Skelton Auto Ports
Ga. Raclaa Ga!

PMaaa 648-.3312 — GaMthaoha

Duron A Nolcomb
lea l Eatatc. Bookkeeping A Tai Service 

GoMthwaltc. T r ia l
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Fall Tour Planned 

For Senior Citizens

Mills Coutttians Benefit Through Human ResooreJ

Halloween Carnival

The Committee on Aging 
h «» planned a trip for the 
Senior Citixena o f M ills 
County on October 13, 
which will fall on a 
Saturday. This trip will be

Museum

Memorials

In memory of Scott 
Thompson by Mrs. Tom 
McArthur and Mr. A Mrs 
R L. Steen.

In memory of Mrs Violet 
W illiam s • by Mr. A  Mrs 
John Pat Rudd.

In memory of Mrs. 
Mamie Swindle • by Mrs. 
Tom McArthur.

In memory of Webb 
Laughlin - by Mr. A  Mrs. 
R.L Steen

In memory of Mrs. J D 
Robertson. Sr. - by Mr. A  
Mrs R L. Steen 

In memory of Sam Cooke 
• by Mr A  Mrs Herbert B. 
Cooke.

In memory o f Mr. and 
Mrs Marshall Miller (Annie 
A  Marshall) • by Mr A  
Mrs Thurman Head.

In memory o f Andrea 
Lynn Smith Webb • by Mr 
and Mrs Thurman Head 

Donation by Joe J. 
Fronek. Holland. Texas.

to the Inner Space Caverns 
at Georgetown.

This cavern is called a 
"unique underground the 
ater", and it easily acces
sible for young and old 
alike, in that it has a 
subway train and guide to 
lake the group in and out of 
the cavern. There will be no 
walking over rough terrain.

Be sure to take a sack 
lunch along as we will eat 
out in the midst at Nature. 
We will return by way o f 
Salado to see the "restored 
ruins" there.

The tour can only accom
modate 60 people, so be 
sure to get your name in if 
you are a senior citixen.

We will leave the Senior 
Center building at 7:00 
o'clock a.m., October 13, 
and return by 5:00 p.m. 
Cost of ticket and gas will 
be IS 00 per person

The number to call to 
reserve a seat is 64®-2650.

Remember, October 13, 
7:00 a m. • Senior Center - 
Sack lunch • and of course 
SS 00 plus any money you 
want to spend enroute.

See yall for a big day of 
fun and excitement’

October 31 
In Goldthwaite

The Annual Halloween 
Carnival, sponsored bv the 
Mills County Ministerial 
Association, will be held on 
the Tennis Courts at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Goldthwaite on Wednesday, 
October 31 from 700 (dusk) 
till 4:30 p.m.

Organixations in Mills 
County are urged to partici
pate in the carnival by 
operating a "booth "  F.ach 
"b o o th "  will donate SS to 
the Ministerial Association 
to help defray the expense 
of giving a hut dog and a 
drink to every student in 
each school in the county.

Tile operating procedurt- 
adopted by the Ministerui 
Assiviation is that no booth 
will be accepted for gamb 
ling purposes (bingo, penm 
pitching, raffles, etc.) The 
general rule is to give value 
of some kind for the mono 
charged • fun, a prixe of 
value, etc.

Organixations arc to con 
tact Ben Welch. 648-2624 or 
648.327S, to sign up for a 
booth

Since Halloween falls on 
Wednesday this year, every 
one is urged to participate 
in any of their church 
activities and come to the 
carnival afterwards.

People needing help in 
Mtlla County received biene- 
ftts worth S911,791 during 
the 1478 fiscal year, mostly 
for medical care, according 
to figures recently released 
by the Texas Department at 
Human Resources.

It its 1478 annual report. 
DHR reports that its total 
state budget was $1.2 
billion. Nearly two-thirds at 
that amount was provided 
by the federal government, 
and, as in M ills County, 
most if it went for medical 
care.

Medical payments in 
M ills County totaled

A littia boy who went to the 
ballet for (he first time with 
his father was amazed 
watching all the girls darKing 
on their toes. He turned to 
his father and asked, "Why 
don't they lust get taller 
girls, dad?"

$783.146. with $621.976 
going to nursing homes and 
institutions; $88.330 for hos- 
piuls. physicians* services. 
X-ray. and laboratory serv
ices: $44.743 for prescribed 
medicine; and $28.147 for 
otlier medical services, in
cluding health screening for 
children, dentures, hearing 
aids, eyeglasses, chiroprac
tic services, and premiums 
for Medicare

DHR programs also had 
an impact on the county's 
nutrition. $23,143 worth of 
surplus agricultural com
modities were distributed to 
certain schools, day care 

, centers, nursing homes and 
other institutions serving 
poor people In addition, an

average 1.58 food stam p re 
c ip ien ts had $43,697 w orth  
o f bonus food stam ps added 
to  th e ir focxl budgets.

Aid to Families with 
D e p e n dent Children 
(AFDC). tlie Department's 
only cash grant program, 
contributed $14.511 to some 
12 M ills County families 
with children deprived of 
the financial support of one 
or both parents. In Texas, a 
family in which an able- 
bodied father is present is 
normally not e lig ib le for 
AFDC. The maximum 
monthly grant for a motlier 
and one child is $86 ; for a 
family of four, $140. This is 
expected to cover, at a 
minimum, rent, utilities.

clothing and in«,p^ 
Only two statev-n^. 
•nd South Cirolia,. 
lower grants 

Contracts to iQtgj 
ers of homemaker im   ̂

to I « . ,/  
elderly residents ,

xmonnuil
ProviderTlL

f g u l a r  visit, to c li,3  
•wip with cooking, 
xhopping. bathing^
prescribed medicia, , 
‘>«her personal needs «  
•ttn of the progrsati 
•Ilow older persoas, 
cannot take care of lU 
xelves to remain i,| 
familiar surroundia«l 
their ow n homes « d V  
the much more eipr  ̂
care of a nursing hon«.

Goldthwoita 
Sckool Manas

Shipments of Sheep, Goats 
To Mexico Boost Aug. Exports

Moadav • 24<8 
Salisbury steak 

Creamed potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 

Hot roll - Butter • Syrup 
Milk

A fa  Manat
To Maat
Taasday Might

Taeadai • 2.5lh 
Western burger on bun 

Celery sticks 
French fries

Jello w whipped topping 
Milk

Sprodky't 
Naw Fnniitara 
Uoktlttary 

Finar CaaaHnH8 

ánd Cnrnat
i«M 64 8-m i 

Flahae Sx., (iwldtliwalte

The newly formed District 
#2'’ of Texas Nurses Associ
ation will meet Tuesday 
night. September 18. at 7:30 
in the classroom of Brown 
wood Community Hospital 
located in Camp Bowie 
area, just o ff the Brady- 
Brownwood Hiwas,

This will be a business 
and informational meeting. 
All Registered Nurses of 
Brown. M ills, Coleman. 
Mcf'ullough. Comanclie and 
San Saba counties are urged 
to attend They need not be 
ofnetal members to attend 
meetings, or to attend tile 
special educational meet
ings

Wedneadav • 26(h 
Tamales 

Vegetable salad 
Cheese sticks - Crackers 

Peach cobbler 
Milk

Thnnday • 27th 
Beef stew 
C rackers 

Watermelon 
Milk

Friday • 28ih
B B-Q wieners 

Creamed potatoes 
Fnglish peas 
Carrot sticks 

Apricot cobbler 
Milk

Al .Si IV "fstrem el>  large 
shipments to Mexico ol 
slaughter sheep and goats 
helped to make August tile 
largest volume month this 
year for livestock exports 
through the lexas Depart
ment ot Agriculture export 
pens

“ Mexico has become a very 
valuable market for lexas 
sheep and goat raisers,“ 
com m en ted  A g r icu ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan \ 
Brown, “ since lew other ready 
outlets exist fo r their 
slaughter-type animals “

There were 6.476 head of 
slaughter sheep and 4.J2.T 
head of Spanish slaughter 
goats shipped through TD.A 
lacilities during August This 
brought the total number of 
cattle, horses, swine, sheep 
and goats exported to 1.1,44.)
I hese animals were valued at 
$2.474.246 Although August 
was a record month as far as 
volume of livesttKk shipped, 
the total dollar-value figure 
tor that period has been

surpassed four times in recent 
months

C u s tom ers  o f  T exas 
livestock during the month 
included M ex ico , South 
Africa. West Germany and 
(iuatemala Mexico, as usual, 
was the leading buver

C o m m iss io n e r  Brown 
noted that these figures show 
only animals which were 
piocessed through lexas 
Department of Agriculture 
lacilities, and do not include 
those shipped through other 
export pens The total 
number shipped from all 
points in lexas  would, of 
course, be much greater

The Department maintains 
five export pens along the 
Texas-Mexico border, and 
one at Houston Intercon
tinental Airport All animals 
pass ing th rou gh  these 
facilities arc certified by 
veterinarians from  both 
Texas and M ex ico  (o r  
health iness and proper 
registration

Subscribe Now l
Or Send The Eagle To A Friend,
Relotive Or College StudentI

SffbtcHptioii Rotes:

Mills & Ad|olning Counties ^  
Elsewhere in Texos ^

Outside Texos 1̂0”
COUPON---------------- COUPON-----------------COUFOM-

! Nome

Address

City

o Stote Zip
-----------N 0 S n 0 3

Moil Coupon To:
The Goldthwoite Eogle 
P. 0. Box 249 
Goldthwoite, TX 76S44

and The Great New Look  

In Oothes Has Arrived at

D Bar T Western Wear & Fashionette
Mens Dept.

Boots Galore!
Fashion jeans and matching velour 

and terry shirts

Great new look in hats from the 
Larry Mahan and 

Stagecoach collection

Leather Jackets,
Vests, Flannel Shirts

Stretch W ranglers - Try them!

Girls
Luv It Jeons 
Wrangler & Wiggles 
Tviip Tops - Velour 
Wrangler Bosics

Ladies »

Fashions
t o » .

a n d

On
w.

New
Shipment

of
Student Jeans

by
it Bobbie Brooks - 

Pants, Skirts,
Vests, Blouses
Butte Knit - the 
suits are great

Levi - Jeans & Velour 
Shirts

it Fashion Boots!
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compiled by the
Aii//s County Chamber

o f Commerce and Agriculture

Red Meat Supplies Decline Due to Beet Drop 
Despite Higher Output of Pork, Lamb, Mutton

11 watH to come to a 
ler meeting and share 

(I  I have that I think 
j  be good foe agricul- 
[or business in the 

can 1 do it — even 
not a chamber

y! Let me ealHnc 
Uaplcti way te do It. 
 ̂ call the Chamber 

and aah to 
I an the agenda. Thio 
il I reqalremenlt hat 
a bcacAi yon In terms 
khtdallng yeor Idea 
r ibe agenda la no« too 
[ IV  dirertora lend to 
*'ga * home Itia 
[((i 10:00 A I0i30 
, aid If the agenda la 
Mg, year Idea might 
I M  c iooe  attention as 

Laid In a shorter 
Lsg. I After a working 
' . ryen yoar “ work 

OIrcriora aomethneo

, c«me to the meet- 
present the Cham- 
I (he third Monday 

i af each month. We irind II necessary to 
■cellng dales, bat 

Chamber office will 
|iiha>c that Informa-

cip for me just eaactly 
|thf Chamber has done

We applied for and 
ktd osr Articles of

Incorporation as a non-profit 
organliatlon.

3. We adopted By-laws 
and eioctod officers.

3. Sol np a permanent 
Chamber office, top floor of 
Ibe CO ortho use.

4. Got a mailing address 
|P.O. Bos 308, Goldihwalle, 
Ts. 76844) and a telephone 
installed |648-36I9|.

5. Pnrehased noed office 
eqnipmeni (and carried II ail 
np lots of stairs).

6. Started onr official 
membership campaign, 
sending onl dues statements 
and profile sheets to over 
120 persons who had ei- 
pressed snpporl for the 
formation of a Chamber.

7. Seenred official seal 
and (with the eicdlenl help 
of the Eagle Office) letter
heads and membership cer- 
llllcales.

8. Started locating sonre- 
es for advertising of conniy 
events.

9. Set np a deer and qnall 
lease referral service. 
(We’re balling a Ihonsand • 
all available land in the 
Chamber office has already 
been leased • either for 
season or day hunting). We 
need more!

10. Started a commnnily 
Activities Schedale to make 
Il easier for anyone wanting 
to schedule an event to find 
out If there are conflicts. 
(Have yon called In vonr

f

group's datooT)
II. Sinrtod a Work Force 

Registry for bnshisoaos with 
Job openings to Hot those
jobs In the Chamber files. 
Need a good Jab? Need that 
second IneomoT Wo have
over SO posilloas avaOable 
RIGHT NOW. CaH Cbambor 
Office.

13. Began several hivootl- 
gatlons lato difforoni rocroa- 
llonal oveals which would 
pull onlskle money Into the 
area, as well as ways te 
enhance already etisling 
prog

The Chamber realizes 
ihat results are hard to see 
very quickly. We may get 
tired cA hearing it. but it's 
true: It takes TIM E. We 
cuvet your ideas, your 
patience, and your support. 
We could also use your 
money. Why not join with 
us. We'll be glad you did!

Chamber Bravoo A Boos

Bravos: To Curly Tully who 
is ranked number two in the 
nation in cutting horse 
contest competition The 
National Cutting Horse As
sociation finals will be in 
Amarillo, November 1-3. 
Good luck Curly riding 
lonesome Tiger.

Son Sobo 
Cottle Auction
Invites YOU to Our 

Uvestoek Sale

Every Thursdoy
llDeyi -  915-372-5159 or 372-5150)

I

Son Saba Cotti« Auction, Inc. |i
Nighwoy 190 West 

Box 445, Son Sobo

II
II

To people who don't 
back iHir local retail stores 
and industries, but when 
needing donations, expect 
the Unral stores and indus
tries to help. (Our local 
businesses usually do. too! 
Bravo!)

Bravost To the newest 
members of the M ills 
County Chamber o f Com
merce & Agriculture:

Judy C. Beavers, G'waite 
C Bar S Ranch, Charles 

SherwiHKl, G'waite 
C A C Feedlot. Mullin 
Ed's Trailer Sales A 

Service. G'waite 
Geeslin Gas Co.. G'waite 
Wallace Hickman. Mullin 
Hoover Veterinary Oinic. 

G'waite
Marwitz Distributing. 

Priddy
Pig Foot Ranch. Thurman 

and Sybil Head. G'waite 
A. M. Pribble, G'waite 
S A M  Dixie Co.. Priddy 
Shelton Auto Parts,

Now a t...

Hill Country Store
Hwy. 84 North - Goldthwaita 

freih Supply

t  SMOKED H A M S  
ir SMOKED

TURKEYS
49

\kBest Sandwiches In  Texas... 
Turkey - Ham - Hamburgers 

A real lunchtime Treat!!

^ Snack Bar
open 8 - 8 every day!!

for your homemade pies, 
bread and cookies, call 

648-2737
and we'll have your 

^der ready when you went i f f

G'waite
Sherwood Grain, G'waite 
Womack's Welding Serv

ice, G'waite

Super Bravest To our 
Chamber secretary, Wilora 
Tucker, for manning our 
office so beautifully 9-12 
and 1-4 five days a week • 
and would you believe she's 
VOLUNTEERING that time!

A IS I IN - Ih e  l.l-pcrcent 
decline in total red meat 
output in lexav, resulting 
irom continuing downward 
supplies o) heel during July, 
was partialis oMset hs higher 
production ol pork, lamb and 
mutton, a ccord in g  to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan \ Hrown 

“ Nationwide, commercial 
red meal production was up .) 
petceni in lu ll." Hrown 
noted “ Moweser. a net
decrease in meal production 
was recorded in Iexas during 
the month because we are the 
top heel producing state, and 
sharp declines in cattle 
slaughter are more strongis 
rellccted here ”

hrown pointed out that in
creased production ot pork

and poultrs will be a maior 
(actor ir. keeping retail tneai

price increases well below 
their precious levels (or the 
rest o( IV ■’9

D uring Ju ly. Texas 
c o m m e rc ia l s la u gh te r  
facilities produced 2KÜ million 
pounds ol red meat, said 
Hrown I his was 1.3 percent 
less than a sear ago and was 
down 5 percent Irom the 
previous month "So tar this 
year. Texas red meat 
prixjuction IS running 7 
percent below IV7K although 
this does not include poultry.

which Ila» been increasing.“ 
he added

I hiis lar this veal. I S red 
meal production totals J| I 
biltiiiii pciurids. diiwn 4 
pcicent trom the same period 
a seat ago

C attic slaughtered during 
Juis in lexas numbered 
4i:.,ttai head down lti:.'iMi

head trom a sear ago 
However average weight was 
up 20 pounds per animal, and 
helped ease the dropoM in beet 
production \eal production 
(from calves) has shown a 47- 
perceni dropott over the (irsi

seven months of this year, 
since declining cattle herds 
have made these younger 
animals increasingly valuable 
tor breeding purposes.

Julv hog slaughter, at 
103.2(K) head, topped July 
IV k  bs over 2K.U00 head, and 
average live weight was up by 
V pounds So lar this year, 
lexas pork production is up 
III pi'iceiit Irom a year ago 
I otal sheep and lamb kill was 
up suhstaniiallv at bV.KOO 
head while average live 
weight also iiK'reased 5 
pounds

COA Monthly 
Trips 

Resumed

SPECIAL
Wedding 

Announcement

The Committee on Aging 
has voted to resume the 
monthly trips fur our Senior 
Citizens on every first 
Monday of each month.

These trips will be some
where within the county and 
will rotate between Goldth- 
waite. Star, Mullin and 
Priddy.

Star Senior Citizens will 
make the first lour on 
Monday, October 1st. The 
van will only accomodate 
eleven ( I I )  persons, so if 
you are interested in a short 
sight-seeing outing, call 
h48-2bS0 and leave your 
name.

John Davidson has volun
teered to drive the van for 
the Star trip.

These trips, even though 
they are short ones, are 
designated to give our 
people an "a ir in g " ,  and 
where else could be a better 
place to do this titan in our 
own wonderful M ills 
County.

Watch for the announce 
ment of which group will 
make the next tour.

Wedding
Announcement

October 13th has been set 
as the wedding date for 
Brenda Anne Russell and 
Dudley Earl Berry. The 
couple will exchange vows 
at 7:00 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Goldthwaite.

Both are graduates of 
Southwest Texas State Uni
versity. Dudley is employed 
as a field engineer with 
Mile hem.

The bride elect is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Younger, Jr. of San 
Marcos and Mr. Don Rus
sel of Austin. Her fiance is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Berry of Goldthwaite.

DeLeon 
Sr. Center 
Seminar

Over 100 Green Thumb 
workers and sponsors re 
centiv attended a quarterly 
Green Thumb Training 
Seminar at the De Leon 
Senior Center.

Area Green Thumb work 
ers attending the meeting 
included Jo B. Horne and 
Callie Pyburn

Texas Green Thumb, a 
Federally • funded program 
thriHigh the Department of 
Labor, is sponsored by 
Texas Farmers Union and 
provides part time work op 
portunities for older rural 
workers who meet income 
eligibility requirements.

These w orkers are placed 
with local non-profit organi
zations Through their work 
experience. Green Thumb 
ers gain self-esteem and 
renewed self-confldeiKe en 
abling them to re-enter the 
private sector of America's 
labor force.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Schwartz of Priddy an- 
nouni-e the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sharon Kav. 
to Mr Darrell Lee Riewe. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Phil 
Riewi-. of Newburg.

Darrell is a graduate of 
Comanche High School. 
Sha ron is a graduate of 
Priddv High School and of 
Texas State Technical Insti
tute of Waco

The wedding will be 
October 6 . 1979. at Zion 
Lutheran Church in Priddv.

Corrugated Sheet Iron
4̂  Top Quality 

t^Amariean Modo 
s^Good Stock On Hand

only p«r squore

Bornes & McCullough
it iuerythieg Te Beild Anytkiegit 

441-2214 Qelétkweite

If there s a home in your future...
there should be a 

bank account in your present
Make your fantasies into fact! Dreams come true if you have a 

plan — and we have plans for saving to suit each family's need.
You'll hove that down payment if you get into the saving habit 
— putting o specified amount away on a regular basis. So come 
talk it over. If a home's where the heort is, we'll help!

^  member TDK
I S  I M ills County State Bank cw»k«ai»*

mmoNAL
■ f  0 e

September 16-22
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Mall Strvicfs Maid la Swaaaay

Morton Cole Hall of 
Sweeney, TX passed away 
Friday, September 14 at the 
age o f 46. He was born 
May 4, 1933

Funeral services were

daughter, Cindy; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hail; and grandmother, 
Mrs. Ethel Kem p, all of

anuhing

held Monday, Sept. 17, in 
Sweeney Baptist Church.

He is survived by a

Sweeney.
Those from Goldthwaite 

who attended the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Price and M r. and Mrs. 
R D. Price.

Texa.
J

By C.L. Yarbrough

Copyright I9"N B> 
C L. Yarbrough
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NAOMI'S WEDDING 
DRESS

In IB2S. Empresario Green 
DeWitt received from the 
Metican government a grant 
to settle 400 families in 
Tesas. He immediately be
gan his coloniatng efforts, 
establishing the town of 
Goniales before the year was 
out

In IS2S. he brought his 
w ife, two sons and four 
daughters there to live. The 
second o f these daugh^rs 
was Naomi.

We know little o f what 
Naomi was like, other than 
that she was a member of the 
Goniales distnct’s moat in
fluential family. If she lacked

W hat’s the answer 
to the rising cost of 

construction?

Ramcon.
Need a new facility fi>r ytnir business? Want to cut 
ctwstmctu'n arsLs '* We have the answer We’re 
RanK«Hi. a complete pn̂ êct Jevelopmenl ctunpany 
specializing in pre-engineered metal buildings

Currently we’re here developing a pmject for 
ColtHiial Conv^nK-nce h>od Stores WTule we’re 
here we c*Hikl save you time and money on your 
building pioject. Just give us a call at our home 
>dhce and we’ ll have one of our representatives get 
in tnueh with ytM while we’re in town.

Call Ramum today at 915 .'62-0445 and start 
cutting <. onstructum costs UHnorrow.

RRMCCm
RsiiKon Clirp 4S26 t-ls»i University, Suuc C Odesvs, Texss 7V762 915,162 0444

beauty, her breeding may 
have blunted the impedi 
ments of plainness.

In 1833, W illiam Mathis, 
one o f Stephen F. Austin's 
Old 300, found her attract
ions overwhelming, and nak
ed for her hand.

Her mother, Sarah DeWiti, 
planned a wedding that 
would be Goniales' biggest 
and best. She sent east for 
the finest silk money could 
buy. and the wedding was 
postponed until the precious 
material could arrive and be 
sewn into Naomi's wedding 
dress

For more than a year there 
was happiness in the Mathia 
home, proud in its own right 
and heir to DeWitt power.

Then a son. W illiam , was 
born, and happiness would 
have grown - eicept that 
Naomi grew steadily weaker, 
then quietly died. Her 
beautiful dress was retumnl 
to the bereaved mother who 
had made it with such high 
eipectations

Green DeWitt died early in 
I83S. leaving Sarah to prr 
side over the house from 
which Goniales authority 
was espected.

Times were troubled; the 
Teians sensed that revolut
ion was certain, hut none 
knew where or when the first 
shot would be fired.

Back in 1831, the govern
ment had given Goniales a 
cannon with which to fight 
Indians. Now the American 
colonists were distrusted, 
and Domingo de Ugartechea 
wanted it back. Goniales 
would not give it up. They 
buried it in George Davis' 
peach orchard and the word 
went out. Goniales' 18 de
fenders became 160. They 
dug up the disputed cannon, 
mounted It on oi-cart 
wheels, and filled It with 
chains and scrap metal.

As they net out to meet the 
enemy across the Guada
lupe, Sarah DeWitt came 
forward with a flag made of 
quality white silk. In its 
center was a black cannon 
and the words "Com e And 
Take It "

And to. on October 2. 1835. 
the little army of Green 
DeWitl's Goniales fired the 
first shot of the T c ia t 
Revolution as Naomi's wed
ding dress furled in the nver 
breeie.

San Antonio was taken by 
the upstart Tesas Army, and 
the rebels settled down to 
await Santa Anna's reactioii. 
It came in February, 5,000 
troops commanded by Santa 
AniM himself.

Bill Travis took IS5 men 
into the old Alamo mission 
and tent Jim Bonham nding 
for help.

In all of Tesas, only oae 
town would respond; Gon- 
tales had started this war, 
and they would see it 
through. Out rode 32 men 
and boys, to death as certain 
at the rising of the sun In all 
the history of mankind, no 
greater courage has ever 
been shown than that of the 
32 men from Goniales w ho 
rode out under their Come 
And Take It flag that had 
once been Naomi's wedding 
dress. They entered the 
Alamo on March I , and all 
save John Smith, who earned 
Travis' last plea for aid. died 
on March 6 in the epK battle 
that would ever afterward be 
mankind's symbol of 
courage.

Famed though it it. studied 
as it has been by histonant. 
there arc things uncertain 
about the Battle of the 
Alamo.

One o f these things cod> 
cernt the flag under which 
the Alamo defenders fought.

Some favor the red. while 
and green flag o f Coahuila 
and Tesas Others argue for 
the Mestcaa tncolor of 1824, 
aad a few favor the liberty 
flag aow ia the Old Stoaq 
Fort at Nacogdoches

The M eiican t, of course, 
know what flag they captured 
frosn Alamo's walls and sent 
home in triumph to Meiico'a 
NatiosMl Museum, h is there 
yet. Ask to see the Alamo 
flag. and they will show 
locked away under glass. 
Naomi's wedding drews

The Goldthwaite Elemenury Thursday night. The group, number of players who are band. Mrs Allen M
Band performed at the although small in numbers on the football team and is the director of the(
intermissions of the opening for that performance, has a couldn't march with the — |̂j
Junior High games here last

Day Core Center Hearing Set Per September 24th
A public hearing on 

proposed changes in the 
state's minimum standards 
for day tare centers will be 
held Friday. September 24. 
at 9 a.m. and I p.m. in 
room 406 of the John H. 
Reagan Building. ISth and 
Congress, in Austin.

The only substantive 
changes being proposed 
concern character investiga
tion of day care staff. The 
Te ias Department of Hu
man Resources, which is 
charged with enforcing the 
standards, received recom
mendations from day care 
administrators, advisory 
groups, and inirrested indi
viduals pointing out the 
need for more carefully 
screening persons entering 
the child care field.

The proposed standards 
prohibit emplinment o( any

staff member directly in
volved in child care who has 
been convicted within the 
preceding 10 years of; I )  
any felony, 2) any misde
meanor classified as an 
offense against the person, 
or 3) the violation o f any 
law enacted to protect 
children

The proposed changes 
also require the removal 
from direct child care 
activities of any employee 
indicated for these offenses.

or against whom an official 
complaint has been made

Berry
Celebrates

91st

M cD O U G AL  

AU CT IO N  BARN

In Comanche
The family of Mr. Charley 

Berry and the staff of 
H illview  Manor extend an 
invitation to all of Mr. 
Berry's friends and relatives 
to a birthday party.

This occasion will be held 
Saturday, September 22, 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., at 
Hillview Manor Nursing 
Home, Goldthwaite.

Come and help Mr. Berry 
celebrate his 91st birthdav.

it Best Possible Prices 

it Pair Treatment

FOOTBALL SCHEDUIJ^ 
MULUN BULIJJOGS

•Sept. 20, Thursday, Star, 
here. 8:00 p.m.

•Sept. 28, Zephyr, there. 
8:00 p.m.

•Oct. 4, Thursday. Ro
chelle. there. 7:30 p.m.

•Oct 12. Richland
Springs, there. 7:30 p.m.

•Oct. IS. Thursday, Cher
okee. here, 7:30 p.m.

•Oct. 25, Thursday.
Sidrtey, here. 7:30 p m.

•Nov. 2, May. there, 
7:00 p.m.

•Nov. 9. Moielle, there. 
7:00 p.m.

Nov. 16, Open
Coach - Alan Luker
Colors - Purple A Gold
Mascot • Bulldog 

Supl - A.R. Whisenhuni
Cheerleaders- Sue Barrow 

(Head). Darla Conley, Mar 
garrt Roberts. Kim Hardy- 
man.

(•District Games)

Sa/e Every Saturday 
at Noon

Buyers from all over come everj] 
week and prices always reach

C.L
welew aa yenr leliers and

lea and cnlnnsns. Vnn may
c e n ia e t h im  by w r i t in g  In i 
C .L  Tarbriagh, P.O. Bas 9. 
CvnM, Taaaa 7U2S.
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